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Accidentally Shot.
Wednesday afternoon of last j 

week while returning from hunt j 
{ ing, Willard Thaxton, in company 
with another young man was ae 

| cidentally shot with a target gun.1 
The gun was a 2*2 calder pump j 
gun. The young men were com | 
ing into town and was unloading 

ween eleven and ! the gun Mr. Thaxton was holding 
unday night it the muzzle of the gun close to his 

shower and left side and working the slide 
feral hours and while the other young man was 

1 nh down In I ter catching the cartridges as they 
,)V r<' ,owers continued were ejected from the magazine, 
rk onday morning. In some manner the rifle was

lvely estimated discharged, f aring a great hole 
leople to be any- { in Thaxton's sliirt and entering
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inch to an inch the side, the bullet struck a rib 
and plouged its way directly 

v days of hot around the side for nine or ten 
>1 nights had be inches coining out at the back, 

/crops and this The young men came on into to 
i when it did is town where the services of a 
alvation of this physician were called. The wound 
ave heard several was dressed and while it is very 
hat they would painful, yet it is not necessarily 
quarter of a bale fatal. It Is the merest accident 
»than they would in the world that the bullet truc- 

it not rained, ed the rib all the way around. 
heli>ed wonder- Had the bullet hit between the 

I together, this ribs, the result would probably 
le shape just at have been different. A person 

-----------TT* iP jS j.  cannot be too careful when hand
_ . . , ling a gun.J* Entertains. _____________

..entertained Fri Happily Married.
„ ;frora 4 to 6 with Last Thursday afternoon Mr. 

. 4|ls at their beauti- Sam Jenkins and Miss Beatrice 
^  * "  t.binson and 11th Capp drove to the home of County
£~y -  -f of Mrs. Good let, Judge T. R. Phillips and were

.. -''Daughters of the joined in the holy bonds of matri- 
N T h e  reception mon.v by the Judge. The young

M,v ■ was beautifully people are highly respected
young people of the Friendship 
community.

The bride is the charming 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Copp living on the C. W. Broome 
place and has a host of friends 
in this county.

The groom is a highly respect
ed young farmer living on the W. 
J .  Franks place. The Democrat 
extends congratulations to the 
happy couple for a smooth voy
age on the matrimonial sea.
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Will Move to Lakeview.
Dr. Goodin informs us that he 

has purchased him a home in 
Lakeview and will move out there 
some time this week. The doc
tor is going to have lumber haul
ed out there and make some im
provements on the place he pur
chased. We regret to lose the 
doctor and his estimable family, 
but our loss is another's gain and 
we wish him well in his new 
home.

'Hie railroad grade is now I 
nearing the Fort Worth and Den 
ver crossing. All the right of way 
has been secured but a small 
stretch on the west side of the 
track. Dirt is being moved 
very fast by the grading gang, 
and it is thought that the grade 
will l>e completed to the Denver 
within two weeks. Contractors 
will start the grading out at 
I.<akeview Thursday and will be 
gin grading east towards Mem
phis and it is probable that an
other gang will be started near 
Eli in a few days which will grade 
west and meet the other crew. 
It is expected that the grade will 
be completed from Memphis to 1 
Lakeview by November 1, and 
that the track will be laid about 
January 1, 1910, or very soon 
thereafter. M r. Kennedy is now 
in the East and will be home in a 
few days and then the construc
tion work over at Altus will be 
resumed. It is thought that the 
matter of the crossing on the 
Denver will is* settled within the 
next few days as the chief en 
gineer of the Denver and chief 
engineer Thruston of the A. R. 
A E P. Ry. will meet here in 
Memphis in about two weeks and 
settle on something definite as to

Claude Brantley received a tine 
specimen of watermelons Mon
day morning from some friend 
in Teneha showing what tine 
melons can he grown in Shelby 
county. Ask him to show you 
the sample. The specimen was 
put up in a large crate, but the 
sender couhl have saved tin* ex
pense of the weight of a crate by 
getting a Big Bale Tobacco sack 
and swinging the article in it. 
Come up to Hall county and let 
us show you some tine melons.

On last Thursday occurred the 
death of It. Com best and was 
buried Friday at Fairview ceme
tery. He had been i sufferer of 
dropsy and had been in bad 
health for some time. He is a 
a brother of A., T. and W. 
Comb-st living west of town. 
The Democrat extends the sor 
rowing relatives its deepest 
sympathy.

the crossing. C. R. Hardy, man- j 
ager for Mr. Kennedy here at 
Memphis is out at Lakeview this 
Tuesday looking after the inter
ests of the road at that |s>int. 
All indications at present looks 
like we would have another rail
road running out of Memphis 
within the next few months. 
When this line is off our hands 
we ought to make a strong bid 
for another road leading north 
and Houth out of Memphis. The 
road is pointing in this direction 
and all we will have to do is to 
put up the money and the road 
is ours. If we get anything good 
we must pay for it and ttiis road j 
would certainly be of great bene i 
tit to Memphis.

County Judge T. R. Phillips' 
and aunt went down in the Hulver 
community Sunday in answer to 
a message from Mr. Phillips’ 
brother stating that their cousin 
would preach at that jniint Sun 
day. This came as a great sur
prise to the J  udge as he had not 
heard from his cousin in several 
years and did not so much as 
know that he was a preacher. 
This was a very pleasant sur
prise* for them all and an enjoy
able time was had by them all.

i ... - ' " ~ - ■ — ...---------------

We have on display in our 
office two very fine Missouri 
Pippin apples from the orchard 
of M. L. Raney five miles north 

'of town. This orchard of Mr. 
Raney's is only four years old 
and has some very tine fruit of 
various kinds. Mr. Raney has 
some as tine land for orchards as 
can Ik* had in any country. He 
has a good projMisition to offer 
someone who would like to start 
a nice orchard which should Ik* 
investigated.

J .  R. Gibbons of Handley, 
Texas, was here prospecting 
Monday and Tuesday, and ex
pressed himself as highly pleas 
ed with our town and country. 
Mr. Gibbons had stopped at 
several points along the Denver, 
and says we have by far the best 
country he has seen in the West. 
He will likely locate with us and 
become a citizen of Hall County.

Judge Phillip* Arretted.
Last Thursday afternoon 

several friends of the Judge took 
him into camp and told him in 
order to make himself solid witli : 
them for the coming race for, 
county judge, he would have to 
buy a large watermelon and treat 
the crowd. The Judge in his us 
ual pleasant and congenial way 
gladly consented and a tine inel-1 
on was purchased from the 
wagon of W. A. Hamilton who 
had a fine load of melons from : 
the Quail country. The melon 
was sufficiently large to accom
modate a round dozen of the 
Judge's friends. Of course the 
Judge is allowed to treat his 
friends as lie lias not yet announc
ed for office. The Judge is pret 
t.v smooth alsiut making friends.

Sewerage Knocked Out.
The city dads have been noti

fied by tlie Attorney General 
that the recent sewerage bonds 
bad been knocked out. The 
election was for the purpose of 
issuing bonds to build, construct 
op re ate and maintain a sewerage 
system for tie* city of Memphis. 
The attorney general holds that 
the two words “opreate and 
maintain ' makes the election 
void. Of course the authorities 
will get busy and order another 
election at an early date. There 
are a large number of jieople 
who are for sewerage and there 
are some who do not want sewer
age. We are going to ojien the 
columns of the Democrat free to 
the friends on hot11 sides for a 
friendly discussion of this sub
ject and we would like to hear it 
discussed by both sides. Who 
will be the first?

HALL COUNTY
COTTON PROSPECTS
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Mrs. J .  F. Tomlinson was call j 
ed to Stamford Tuesday morn
ing in answer to a message stat 
ing that her step father had 
been killed by lightening It
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Recent Rains Have Pnt The Crops is 
Fine Condition and the Yield Will 
be Very Mncb Greater Than 

First Thought.

There have been several 
parties gone out from Memphis 
since the recent rains in order 
to try as near as possible to get 
something lilre a conservative 
estimate of the crops over hall 
c ounty since the rains Among 
these were It. C. Walker, Ed 
Nelson, ginners, Memphis, J .  B. 
Jamerson, ginner, Newlin, C. F. 
Dunbar and J .  R. Brumley, 
Memphis.

These gentlemen are all cooi- 
lH*tent judge's of the prosjiective 
yield of cotton, and they place 
average yield all over the county 
at 1 4 of a hale to the acre. Of 
course there are some spots that 
will not make very much and 
there are others that will make 
from a half to a bale to the acre. 
Ft*ed crops are estimated to be 
something like one fourth more 
than was thought before the re
cent rains. Taken all together, 
Hall county is considered in very 
fair shape in all the crops.

Davis McQueen.
Sunday afternoon the friends 

of Mr. Earl Davis mid Miss Min
nie McQueen were greatly sur
prised when they drove to the 
residence of Rev. J .  M. Corley 
and were joined in the holy (winds 
of matrimony.

Miss Minnie McQueen is the 
daughter of Mrs. S. Z. McQueen 
of this city and is a lovable young 
lady and numbers her friends by 
her acquaintances.

Mr. Davis Is the son of T. J .  
Davis of Memphis and is a well 
respected young business man. 
Both the contracting parties 
have scores of friends in Mem
phis who will join the Democrat 
in wishing them a smooth and 
pleasant journey on the voyage 
through life together.

R. L. Maddenand family enjoy- 
] <*d a short visit Thursday night 
I from A. G. McClure and wife of 
Vineyard, Texas. They were 
enroute home from Seattle.

W. A. Thampson is enjoying a 
I visit from his mother and sister 
! from Fort Worth.

Holiness Meet ing Closes.
The Holiness meeting which 

lias been in progress for the 
1 >ast two weeks closed Sunday 
night with a great and joyful
meeting. Rev. Huckaby preach
ed some very convincing sermons 
during this meeting and there 
were quite a number who receiv
ed blessings during the meeting. 
The singing under the leader
ship of Bro. liobinson and wife 
was one of the features of the 
meeting. The Holiness are grow
ing in numbers herein Memphis. 
There will be another Holiness 
pretracted meeting here in Mem
phis about this time next year.

Local Market Report.
The following is a corrected 

market rejsirt for week ending 
Tuesday, September 14.
Mutter, jK*r jxtund..........

: Eggs, jK*r dozen ............
I Chickens, per dozen ___
j Indian corn in sack ........
Indian corn in e a r . . .........

i June corn in sack.............
I Ju n ecorn ............................
Milo maize }>er cwt..........
Kaftir corn per cwt..........

. .  _;>c 

. .12io 
.fci.oo

Tor 
Iwc 
70c 

. . . f iO c  
1.00 

. . 1.00

T. W. Dyer of Whitowright will 
hereafter be found behind the 
prescription case at C. M. Mont
gomery's drug store. Mr. Dyer 
is an experienced prescription 
clerk, having had fifteen years 
experience at the business and 
all prescriptions entrusted to 
him will receive the most care
ful attention.

A B S T R A C T  OF T ITLE

J .  A . B iiA o rO K l), P r e s id e n t  ' C . A . C k o z ik k , Vice Pres.
W . B .  Q c h ju c y , C a s h ie r

Citizens State Bank
Capital S 3 3 ,0 0 0 . 0 0

After January 1, 1910, the deposits of this Bank 

will be secured by the law governing the State 

Guarantee Fund. In every respect we are equipped 

to give our customers thorough, reliable and cour-
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THE CLASSY OFFERINGS 
OF THE SEASON

TH IS is just the time to get together 
on the Suit question. There are 
so many ways in which a Ladies’ 

or Gent’s Suit can be reduced in qual
ity that it is absolute folly to talk 
reduced prices when selling a Suit.
C 0  M M O N  S E N S E  teaches every 
one that a price below the STANDARD 
means som ething lacking in the w ork
m anship or make up of the suit.

BALDWIN k COMPANY'S SUITS
are sold at a just price— a price that 
QUALITY will live up to. W e’ve built 
our trade on confidence— such confi
dence that, it is better for us (o miss 
the trade of any one person than to 
turn out a suit that does not reach the 

TICST STANDARD of Quality.
We run our business on straight lines, because a straight line is the shortest distance between two points Y O U  and Q 
If you are ready, we are with a magnificent assortment or the newest styles and fabrics in Ladies’ and Junior’s Suits 
well as Stein-Bloch, Sincerity and Mrs. Jane Hopkins’ Suits for men and boys at prices to suit the poor or rich ai 
Quality for both.
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HARRIMAN, RAIL
ROAD KING DEAD

Man Whose Financial Genius Startled 
World at Large and Who Was Re 

apected and Feared by Wall 
Street Passes Away.

Arth**!, N. Y ., S*-pC t>. Kdward H. 
Harriman, the gr*-* v »t nrganiu-r of 
ra ilro ad * the world ha* cv *r known, 
nwt lh»* only la .tin/  d<-ft-»t of hi* 
BCti ve tiff today at thr h*rul* of death. 
"  eludrd in hi* magnificent home on 
T ow.t  HU1. ra m m n tM  hy m ro ib m  
of hi* fam ily. phy »ician* ami Bur**-*, 
h»- KiKvumhad to an )tib-«lin*l d isord
e r  thi* afternoon. after a fight against 
disease which wilt rank fo r sheer 
jfrtt with h i* rwtuai’aaUl • struggle* in 
tb>' financial worhi.

Tin* exact tin*.- of hi* d.-nfli i* 
known onl v in 
relative* and 
effect! Vel y *hi» 
all *»uui<V am 
Mae*** The t 
world a* if.,15 j 
Himotni*. *i*t' 
tonight that th 
o’clock, m* * - 
l j .

W hether thi* appm 
ha* any hearing on th 
that every effort •:»* m air i. 
the effect of the financier* «l 
the New York St. e-k K n -h ttf*  i« 
problematic. But It !* »ufni i ant 
that the tin*- of hi* death a* ofii daily 
announced w** tlii-t* 'Hv niiiiu'.e* 
after trading had ceased on tiie New 
Y ork exchange. Mr. Harriman 
died peacefully and to the end hi* 
b rillian t mind retained it* integrity 
A fter a  rtdap* on Sunday. 1m- *ank 
•lowly, and soon after the noon hour 
today there r t n e  anoth r relapse 
which marked tin- approach of the end 
Hi* wife, two daughter*, tin' Mi*ae» 
M ary and C arol, ami hi* *on*. W alter 
and Boland, who h are  lie  n constant
ly with him. a n m M td  at th*- iwiivide 
and a ca rr ia re  wa* hastily dispatch
ed for Sir*. Stm onda, whow home i* 
her*- in Anien, three mile* fm n  the 
Tow er H iilm an*ion.

J . E. Mor-ttfomory was in Mom- 
pin** Mondny t»n business.

Childrens wide patent leather 
belts just received at The 
Famous.

C. W. Adair and family spent 
Sunday near Giles with the 
family of J .  K. h'i*r*-rs.

Fora litflit running durable 
wagon buy the New M dine.

G i s t  K i . i . i s  I m p l k m b n t  C o .

When coining to the I’anhandle 
don't fail to set- that your ticket 
reads Memphis, H all county, 
Texas.

We received a card from Eld. 
Humphreys at Wellington stat
ing he was having a fine meeting 
and that the church would be 
organized at that place with 
about 30 members. Eld Hum
phreys will be home Saturday 
and will till his pulpit here in 
Memphis both morning and 
evening at the Christian church.

W. A. Hamilton of near Quail 
makes two or three trips a week 
to Memphis with watermelons, 
and we understand lie has already 
sold over $100 worth of melons 
to date and that he has several 
more loads before his melons 
will all be gone. That sounds 
like there was money in the mel
on business.

Subscribe for the Democrat 
fo r  1 0 0 9 .__________________

I’eri L u s t r a  embroidery i 
thread at the Famous.

THE GREAT REVIVi 
BEING CO*

Sum. • ex*plisitety handsome
Mocha glovesi f«>r your»« gentle-
men, tl;it? Lb IL dr*•Sm T of Mem
phis. N C . III-;»od .

M is s Ola 0«a*l iran of ArUe,
Texas, and M[|SS I Var i 1i**t*d of
McmpblJHf 1 ̂ XT*5. w**ri[* Vis.ting
friends hr rt‘ T Hollis
Post-Herald.

liev. .1 M. Corley and family 
returned from Childress Sutur 
day morning where they had 
b«s*n atterd n g  the l*nnhaudle 
B a p tis t  Association. |

The light* at running, most en 
durable wagon on t L«* market to , 
day is the New Moline. S<*e us 
before you buy. Our prices are 
right.

G i s t  E i . i . i *  I m im .k m e .n t  Co.

M illin e ry!
Dame Fashion plays many a 
trick on we poor unsuspecting 
mortals, but never has she quite 
so outs'town herself in M illinery 

[j as she has this season, for proof 
of this see the m any new ideas in 
our Fall line open and ready for 
your inspection

F R ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y
S e p l .  17 a n d  13, O u r  O p e n in g  D a y s

Come and examine our line of 
Boy's Perfection clothing at the 
Pioneer Mercantile Co.

J .  S. Yowell win* has been liv
ing in the Turkey community for ] 
several years has sold his proper
ly down there and lemglit the J .  , 
M. D>vp place on West Noel street 
arid has moved In* family to :| 
Memphis where they will reside 
in the fnture. We have known 
Mr. Yowell from childhood and 
we are glad to welcome him and 1 
his estimaiMf family to Mem
phis.

Mrs. Marshall will he glad to meet you and will 
take pleasure in showing you through the most 
up-to-date line of Millinery in Memphis.................

aSmma",» - - 1,1 1 ...... .i'a-MJ...   js

LEWIS & MARSHALL

Sheriff Lon Burson made a 
brief business trip to Estelline 
Thursday.

F ok Tl; .nt Three choice of
fice rooms, apply toC . M. Mont
gomery at City Drug Store. 9tf

W. B. Nichols left Friday 
'night for Dallas where lie will 
take a course is tin* Metropolitan 
Business College.

New ribbons, elegant Moire 
No. 60 for the hair, also plaids 
and stripes, lovely persiau ribbon 

| from 15c to :ir>c at The Famous.

Norwood has money to loan on 
farm lands. Money ready in 
eight to ten days. Office « v « r 
Hardwick Furniture Store.

111 -2t. ______________
J .  V. Mauldin will soil put in it 

blacksmith and woodwork shop 
at Lrkeview. Mr. Mauldin is a 
good blacksmith and will build
up a fine trade.

■— **1 ■ ■.
The Pioneer Mercantile Com

pany are making exceptionally 
low prices on ladies and gents 
summer underwear. Quality 
the I>est and prices the lowest.

Rev. Henry Wheeler and family 
came In Saturday morning from 
Marithon, in Brew ster county. 
Mr. Wheeler is well known in 
Memphis nnd his old friends sre 
glad to see him.

M .1. Holmes and family will 
j leave today for their new home 
at Baird Texas, where Mr. 
Holmes will enter the drug busi
ness for himself. We regret to 
lose this good family sud wish 
them every success in their new 
home.

Eld L. H. Humphrev. of 
Talented and Able Exp 

the Gospel, the Pre

Another protract*-*! in .-tintf ] 
last Monday nivht at ti»- t»k 
It i* Iw-ing conducted by lb*- 
Humphrey*, Pastor of 
Christian t'hurvh of Mu*.! 
Humphrey* is an al*l«' - i*ert 
attracting audlemv* < .real 3 
will no doubt be dom- in thi* • 
W e are always g l* I to **»■ 
take interest in religious x® 
W ellington is doing.

All Christian |**mi|>; f 'l l  
miuiition :tr*- 1
phreys meeting. W>- »rr 
kn**w that W ellington 1 111 
m together in great r-'.v»k| 
lington G-a*ler.
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Y. P. S. C. E. Prop**
Sunday, Keptvn la-r 

T opic- Hlpriit' - 
Nt-ri- * ■ Vanity ; ! f I
lx*. 2:1-11,

M

Song.
/Prayer.

Describe sonn < f the pe
Christian met -Bros KJliott

Kiel..
Quote Passttges AUiut

FU-cting Nature of This 
Judge Thorne nml W. M-E® 

Song.
How is tin* Spirit *>f 

< tj»|H»sed to Christ—-Mrs- T 
and Miss Elkins.

Hong.
Sentence Prayer. 
Benediction, 
l/ esd er— F .  L  Adsir- 
Meeting begins promptly 

o'* I*k k. EverylK*dy invited.

J .  A. Massey and ,r*t 
]oiclng«iver the arrival «'f * 
baby ts»y born *• tlteir 
last TTiursday w»***lc. 
doing well.

. ^
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vraft‘« inTf.s of small 
hil** the aeuHon in in the

II county  to  e v e r y b o d y  
t i s  tin* b o a t  c o u n ty

T h e  r .o r t b > i l e  rppiiih  to  b< u 
Imimi1 o f  ooiiboiif im . i n  Dr
( took am i I ii< I

i h a w
fvom currvnl • 1 -
i* qucHl 11
(took as to whether bo re tched 
tlu* poldor not. Wc ar 1 i- '.*hii**il 
to believe lIlM Mr. I W o  i* tli>- 
rightful diseoverec, but w* do 
not turn- which on** wan the r*t 
to discover the pole as there can 
not be any 11 mu; rinsed up Ui**iv 
hut Ice In rtJs.

I t is not no much the site of « 
town, hut its character that 
makes It a desirable place to livi 
A live, prospermia town is a de 
nimble one to live in, and a town 
may prosper and yet be small. 
Every citizen in a town should be 
interested in  i t s  prosperity. 
One of thc# best way s to help a 
town is to s|s*ak well of it. It is 
true patriotiani to speak well of 
your town un»l interests that ef
fect the town should effect every 
citizen,___  ________ ________

soon becomes imbued with the 
same spirit, drives down his 
stake and got s to work with
equal interest. So lets ail pull]
tom-I her here in Memphis, it is 
t iic  ow r cii >ps area tittle short, 1 
out taking into comtulerMion|

I the number of acres in cultivn-j 
lion and the uute j»ricw» *we are 
geUiug for cotton, there will ho 
as mne.h prosperity in.the coun
try this year as there was last 
year. I am sail look at the bright 
side and try to brighten up the 
dark side of this question.

LAKEVIEW LEAKLETS.

A nice raiu fall here last night and
u tine indication of more today. It 
will Ik- of much benefit to late f d

Sunday night and 
ig have put new 
ling. Heal estate 
ange hands again 
>oots are so much

re is u change to boom 
ss, boom it. Don’t put on 
faro and look its though 
the stomachache. Hold 

r I lead, smile and look for 
tilings. Hide your little 

er, and try to ajH'ak well 
rs, no matter how small 

low yourself to be.

Eggs are holding up their 
price pretty well and would be 
higher if the farmers would he 
more careful in sorting their 
eggs. When the dealer ships 

, his eggs to the city he knows that 
each egg will In* “candled," and all 
had ones thrown out. This loss 
together with those ho culls out 
before shipping cuts down his 
margin of protit many times so 
low that it would taken power
ful glass to discover it. We be
lieve that if only fresh eggs were 
marketed that the price of hen 
fruit would materially rise.

EDaily Panhandle is now 
ng them a tine modern 
for their paper. When 
‘ed this will Is* one of the 

modern newspaper office 
country. We cangratulate 
imminent of the paper on 
good fortune and hope that 
future may he crowned 
ncces

Childress Daily Index on 
»y of last week suspended 
tion on account of non 

rt. It incurs quite a 
ex|>ense to run k daily 

and the merchants have to 
ry liberal in their patronage 
will necessarily he a failure. 
Daily Index was a newsy 
and it is to be regretted by 
pie of Childress that they 

not keep it alive.

Memphis should get busy and 
get up a nice exhibit to send to 
the State Pair at Dallas this full. 
Hall county can get together as 
tine specimens as can be had in 
the state. We must have some 
kind of an exhibit and while we 
are in a position to show to the 
people of Texas that we have the 
most favored s|x»t in Texas, and 
be the means of bringing hun
dreds of people to the Panhandle 
this fall and winter, why not 
avail ourselves of this opportuni 
ty? It will not cost much. Ia'Ls 
hear from our business men on 
the subject.

When a man is in search of a 
home or business location goes 
to a town and finds everybody 
full of hope and enthusiasm over 
the prospects of the place, he too.

Lodge Items.

Health of our community is tine at
present. »

A nice rain fell lust night the 12th, 
which was very much appreciated bv
all.

The Protracted meeting atNhis plats* 
has closed with some where near 20
addition* to the church and we now 
hear u great ileal of talk uitout a new 
church house which is greatly needed 
at this place. I^et the good work con
tinue.

iasl^. is still improving, Jo e  Smith 
who recently purchased the J .  A. Phil
lip- stiK-k of goods lias added 20 f,*t 
onto his store and lias now got in a 
nic line of dry goods, in fact, he sell* 
almost every thing.

Mr. and Mr*. Andrew- .lames of near 
Kll, was visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jo e  
Smith Saturday .

Kph. Butler who has been in Dula, 
La. visiting his mother and other re
latives has returned home.

freed  Lamb lias iieen suffering from 
a spider bite on the ear. lie is some 
better at this writing.

Mrs. Husky, mother of Mrs. Ed 
Smith, is hero from Denton county- 
visiting h er daughter. She will stay 
for soiii.-time yet. She nays crops are 
very sorry in Denton county where 
she lives.

Itev. Collins has gone to Shamrock 
for the week.

Mr. und Mrs. Jo e  Smith made a (ly
ing trip to Memphis Sunday.

W allace Hurly who has been gone 
to Mexico for sometime lias returned 
and reports crops tine out there.

A. I. Lamb has tieen in Memphis for 
the past week attending the Holiness 
meeting.

Ja c k  Owen lias ls*eti suffering from
a sprained ankle caused from a horse 
throwing him some few days ago.

Mrs. Lizzie Anthony is visiting in 
Memphis this week.

Lakeview is enjoying quite a 
healthy growth in the way of 
building just at present. One 
business house and three nice 
residences riqiorted under con
struction. Lakeview is sur
rounded with tine agricultural 
land and there is no reason why 
she should not make a line town.

TH IS  IN V IT A T IO N
TO YOU  I--------------Z3] IS

\

W
E  invite you to call and

i n s p e c t  our line of 
f a n c y  worsteds. The 
best ever s h o w n  in 

Memphis. C o m p a r e  

our prices with the others. We 

give you just what you,want 
—we have it and you can get 
it. Call and let us show you. 

Remember we keep your suit 

pressed absolutely free when 

you buy from us. Why not 

get the benefit of this—others

are, W H Y  N O T Y O U ?  ? ?

4 L L IN G S  B R O T H E R S
I S I V E  G E N T S ’ F U R N I S H E R S  A N D  T A IL O R S----------------- ■ ............I a —  I •:----- L1L-1L.- ..„’J  'LL ..1 , ,g..Vl«

I d #  Square Telephone 262 Memphis, Texas

W. C. Watkio* made u buisirn s
trip to i fed lev lust wi-ok.

Messrs. W oodson W hite and Jesse  
W oodall attended church a t Memphis i 
last HivfUrday night.

Tina I sham cam * In Saturday front
II i.ey liro v * Mien- is- lias lx . a v isit
ing ids parents.

Th<* young |<eo|>l» enjoyed a sin g
ing ut tiie home of Mr. Nash last Sun
day night.

Is. W. McKcynold* and family of 
< 'eta. Texas, are visiting relative* here 
lids week, they report crops a failure
n i’ andull county and they expect to 

move back next year.

Misses Tessie and E lla Durham are 
visiting relatives at Goodnight this 
week.

Mrs. Vlrgie Smith und little son 
Brown, returned last Friday from 
Henrietta where she visited her 
parents.

Messrs. I)e and Luther Roliertaon 
came in Friday from G rayson county 
where they have iieen visiting relatives 
the past month.

J .  I’ , W oodall and daughter, M ary, 
visited relatives near Clarendon last
week.

Ma y f l o w e r .

Junior B. Y. P. U.
Subject—01 tlcon.
Song.
Roll call.
A disobedient People- -Leader.
1. G id e o n s  call -l>)vise Wright.
2. Gideon 

] Grundy.
15. Gideon* lleece 

shall,
I. Gideons three hundred - 

Ruth Pyle.
0. The Prints of victory— 

Blanche Speer.
Select Read 1 ng Hubert Thom

pson and Pearl Speer.
Recitation Bessie Corley.
Leader. Tom Bailew.

iirst task Robert j j ,  Henry Read, .Secrets 

Esther Mar

Lodge Directory.
Me m p h is  C'ommandhy
No. 50, K. T . , met is in 
Masonic Hull on the
fourth Monday night of 
each month. V isiting 
S ir  Knights welcome.

I*. Arn o ld . Em. t om.

Another bale of cotton was on 
the streets of Memphis Monday. 
Cotton will begin to arrive in 
Memphis at a pretty lively rate 
in u few days.

COURT DIRECTORY.

In Memory of Little Oma Tuggle.
The death angel has visited our 

midst again and took away a precious 
jewei. Little < >ma Tuggle. This sweet 
little Mower bloomed on eurtii although 
her slay was very short, only about 
5 years, yet how precious and swi*et 
ivas those 5 years. Little Oma's home 
w as near Eli. She w as taken sick on 
Friday and died Tuesday ut 12:30 with 
that awful dtaeaae spotted meningitis. 
Oh, how hard to give our little one up, 
but God knows ls-st. He says, “ my 
will be done.”  L oving  hands did ail 
in their power for her. She liked for 
notiiing. T heir kindness will never 
lie forgotten. W e do mis* her sweet 
face and form. Let each one live so 
as to meet our duriing in that lieauti- 
ful home on high. May God com fort 
the broken hearted left lx-hind. Papa 
and Mama m.*et L ittle Oma over in 
that Golden City, you hav .-a  little  
hand up there lieckoning you to come 
to,thal home God lias prepared for all. 
There you will Hnd your darling rest
ing in the arms of our dear Sav io r. 

“ Asleep in Jesu s blessed sleep,
His little iambs he seems to keep 
Asleep in Jesu s, fieaceful rest. 
W hose awakening is supremely 

blessed,
No fear, no woe shall dim tie- 

hours
That manifest tiie S a v io r 's  power. 
Death timely comes with friendly 

cause.
Opening a bud to heaven conveyed 
And hid it bloom forever.
The entire Woodmen c irc le  is in 

d -ep sympathy with these liereaved 
parents, and we extend all that loving 
hands can for them, as Mr. and Mrs. 

'uggle are one of our imst memliers.

COURT MEETING.
D istrict court iius-ls F irst Monday s 

in May and Deoember.
County court convenes on Third 

Mondays in Jan u ary , A pril, Ju ly  and 
lX*tolw-r.

Ju s tic  court meets F irs t Saturday 
in each month.

Commissioners court every three 
months L-ginning 2nd, Monday in Feb. 

D tST R U T  O FFICERS.
S. P. Huff. D istrict Judge.
Harry Mason, D istrict Attorney.
S . G. Alexander. D istrict Clerk.

COUNTY O FFICERS
T . K. Phillips, County Judge.
T. J .  Rich, County Attorney.
Lon Lursou, Sheriff und Tax Co - 

lector.
S . G . Alexander, County Clerk.
G. H. W ebster, Tax Assessor.
F. A. Hudgins, Treasurer.
W . A. Thompson. County Surveyor

COMMISSIONERS.
C. W . Broom e, No. 1, Memphis
T. N. Baker. No. 2, Lakeview.
Jo e  M cIntyre, No. 3, Estellinc.
S . 11. Lacy, No. 4, Turkey.

JUSTICE OK THE PEACE.
B. K. King. Precinct No. 1.

CITY OFFICERS.
D. Browder, Mayor.
F. M. Trapp, City .Marshal.
J .  H. Read, Secretary .
J .  \V. Noel, Treasurer.

ALDERMEN.
I J .  G. Brown,

( W . T . Reed.
i W . II. W allace,

W ard 2-I A. L. Thresher.
i A. W. Read.

W ard 3<
' A. Baldwin.
i F. J .  GoHSnet,

W ard 4 -
f Jo h n  IVnnis.

W ard 1

The Junior Christain Endeavor.
Topic, Song in tlu* Heart and 

on the lips.
Sting 49.
Bible lesson, Col. <1:10 Ml ton 

More man.
Sentence prayer.
Song 81.
L e s s o n  e x p la in e d  by S iiihm in- 

tendent.
Lesson story, “ In the Heart or 

on the Lips" -Ned Lawler.
Song 41.
Mission Story Ruby L>ng. 
Bible Story .h-ssit* Kw»*n.
Our String of Pearls.
Bible verses beginning with 

the letter U.
Report of last weeks work. 
Song 4!>.
M izpah.
Leader L*ck Moreman.

J. B. JENKINS
S u c o s s s o r s  to  A. L. T h ra s h e r

Wt* now have charge of the 
old shop o f A. L. Thrasher 
and want tiie public to 
come in and give us se a l) . 
W e do any and all kinds 
of blacksmith and wood
work and have coiu|K-tent 
help in each department. 
Each and every piece of our 
work guaranteed. We also 
have witli us Mr. II. II 
W ilk in*, a first c lass  horse- 
shoer. who will work on 
your horses feet anti keep 
them in their natural shape 
and tit the shoes to the 
natural font and not draw 
the hoof to suit tiie shoe. 
His work is guarunhsst by 
us. G ive us a tria l und 
is* convinced. _______t

Respectfully

. .  J. B. J E N K I N S  . .

Senior League Program
Topic Opening the mind.
Bible study Sunday.
Scripture lesson Luke 24:45-4H. 
Prayer.
Song.
The Bible command. Miss 

Major.
Scripture refernecea by members 

Song.
Tiie Bible importance and 

power -Miss Inevn Headrick.
Do we really love our Bibles, 

ami do we read them with true 
enjoyment—J .  C. Rhoden. 

Quartette.
How do w e acco u n t, fo r  th e

neglect of the Bible by many
church member*}' Mrs. R. B.
Bonner. ..

1 low we niton id -  ir‘
, ,  ^ n d erfu l visitor 

B ib le s  O p en  d is c  , , . .  ,,iotners tell unlead er—Mrs. I

J. R. killingswortli
W ant’s your country 
produce. Chickens es
pecially. Sec him. West 
Side Square. 
M E M PH IS  T E X A S

a  ^ UbMI*. 
K A A
sonic 1

W. T. R E E D
o r A r m a n

A ll k in t ls  o f  h a u lin g  anti t r a n s f e r -  
in g . S j» c c ia l  a t te n t io n  g iv en  to  
th e  m o v in g  o f  p ia n o s  an ti s a fe s . 
T h is  is  tin* m an fo r  y o u  to  g e t  if  
y o u  w an t good  s e r v ic e ,  p h o n e  
114. I w ill a p p r e c ia te  a n y  t i l in g  
^ i i i  m ay  d o  fo r no

4|e th e  best Maitland coal

Me m p h is  t pu n c h ,, No. 156, It. &
S. ,M., m. r is  in M asonic Hall on th* 
Saturday night a fu r  full moon. Vis 
iliue Companions art* welcome.

D. A. GRUNDY, 'I’ll. Ill “
I >. if. AunolD, S .-creiavy. B

Memphis chai’ter, No. 226,
R . A. M., meets in M asonic 

lie- Saturday night 
moon. V isitin g  

Com panions are welcome.
J .  M. Elliott, IL P.

D. H. A rnold , Secretary.
ills  L o w s , No. 72U, A.

A. M., meets in the M t- 
Hal) on the Saturday 

night occurring on or lief ore the full 
moon. V isiting lirothers are welcome.

c j  F. Du n b a r , W . m . 
CHas . W ebster, Secretary.

Esteujnf. Lodok, No. H2;{. A. F. A 
A. M., meets in Masonic Hall tin 
Saturday nights on or pefore tiie full 
moon. V isiting brothers are welcome 

C. L. Sloan , W . M.
I*. M. Mk n n k tt , Secretary.

Memphis chapter , No.
351, O. E . S .,  meets in 
M asonic Hall on die 
second Friday night in 
each month. V isiting  
brothers and si sterna re

welcome.
Mrs. Ethel E. tauuabt, W . M.

Miss Frankie  T aylor, Secretary.-
Estellinr  Chaptsk , No. 235 O. B. 

S .,  mts*t* in the M asonic H all on 
Saturdays at 2 j i . in., on or liefore the 
full moon. V isitiiig brothers and 
sisters art- welcome.

Mrs. Lillie  Delaney, W . m . 
Mrs. Ethel Prew itt, Skc’y

Me m p h is  G amp, N o . 
12ti24, M. W . A ., meet* 
in M. W . A. Hall tlrst 
a n d  4 h i r d Friday 
nights. V isiting Neigh- 

Isirs are welcome.
C. T . Pa u s e r . Consul.

A. P. BUNCH, Clerk.
M. W. of A., Estei.LINE meets in 

YV. O. W . Hall every F irst and Third 
Saturday nights in each month. V is
iting brother-* are welcome.

J. A. E d w a r d s , Con.
I>. M. WRIGHT, Clerk.

Me m p h is  Council, No. 3W, Mod
ern t >rdt*r P raetorians, meets every 
Thursday night in 1. O. O. F. Half. 
V isiting Praetorians are welcome.

li. A. Boston, Sublim e Augustus.
I). 11. ARNOLD, Recorder.

Memphis Local, No. 44«7, Farm 
ers ’ Educational and Co-Gperatlv« 
Union o f Am erica, meets in the court 
house on the second and fourth S a t
urdays of each month at 2 p. ra. 
V isiting  members are welcome.

H. H. Smith, President. 
Edgar Kw inu . Secretary.

M. \V. A. Nowlin meet every S a tu r
day night.

C. N. W ard. Counsel, 
V e n u s  Da v is , clerk.

Memphis C a m p, No 
’V i/oV W *x ^ li  1091, nn-et* on the 

second and fourth 
Saturtlay nights of each month in 
WoiKlman Hall. V isiting Sovereigns 
a tv welcome.

L. L. F o rem a n , C. C.
C. N. He a d r ic k . Clerk.

Nk w u k  C a m p , No, 61ti, YV. O. V  , 
meets in Newlin, YV.O, Y\’. hall every 
second and fourth Tuesday nights in 
each month. Y'isiting sovereigns are
welcome.

YY\ T . C ro w , Con. Com.
J .  H. P ie r c e ,  c lerk .
Hkdley  C am p, No. 2.318, W . O. W ., 

meets on second and fourth Saturday 
night* of each month in the Hedley 
Woodman Hall. V i*iting Sovereigns
are welcome.

ti. A. YVimberlV, C. C. 
s. a . McCakkoll, clerk .

Esteli.ink Camp, No. 2157. W . O. 
YY’ ., nuvts in YV. t ). W . Hall on the 
first und fourth Friday night* in each 
month. Y'isiting Sovereing* are wel
come.

р. M. B e n n e t t , c .c .
Ira S m ith , Clerk.

Eli Camp, No. 2179, Y\’ . O. W ., 
in«*et* in the Eli YV. t). YY'. Hall on the 
second and fourth Saturday nights of 
each month. V isiting  Sovereign* are 
made welcome.

T. R. Ph illips , c . c .
J. R. Glass , Clerk.

L akeview  c a m i*. No. 2353, YV. <>. 
YY'. meet* in the Lakeview YV. O. W . 
Hall on the !ir*t and third Saturtlay 
nights. V isiting Sovereigns are made 
welcome.

YV. 11. Youngiiuxid, C. C.
J .  E. D a w so n , Clerk.

Memphis Lodge, No. 444, 
I. t>. O. F ., meets in I. O. 
t>. K. Hall every Tuesday 
night. V isiting brothers 
art- welcome.

W . F. CUNNINGHAM, N. G.
YV. D. OHR, Secretary .

Me m p h is  Kn ea m pm en t , 1. <). O. F. 
tm-et in t tdd Fellows hall on first and 
third Wednesday n ig h t s  in each
month.

Y\'. p. Caulk, chief Patiuaruh.
J. H. lGLEHART, GRAND Nl'KIBE. 
Kt/iRA I aidgf., No . .'t4t>, D. of R ., 

tnis-ts every 2nd and 4t-h Monday night 
in 1. O. O. F . H all. V isiting  memls-rs 
are welcome.

Mrs. Annie Houghton, N. G. 
Miss Leona Johnson, Secretary.

Ne w l in  I sidgk.. No. <173,1. O. <>. F ., 
nits-ts in Newlin 1. O. O. F . hall every 
Thursday night. V isiting brothers 
are  welcome.

с .  N. W ard , N. g .
L. M. Cardwell, Secretary
Ks TELI.IKE I jODGK, No. R25, I. <>. O.

K . , meets in W . O. YV. Hall every 
Monday night. V isiting  brothers are

'•mad, Drayman
\ •
\

<i t-oul I M onoaj mgni*
°  welcome.

N H. Wrman i c, f . VARov.se
Mitchell, N. G. 

S ecretary .



“Star Brand Shoes Are Better'
Any solid leather shoe is better than shoes with paper or composition soles. Star 
Brand Shoes are all leather and the best grades of leather at that. If you are 
once a Star Brand customer, you are always a Star Brand customer . .7/

Mill t
(Kf*1 j

v,,ar f"r 1Ion-'1

crT«,i’w%n

Ladies’ Fine Shoes
Fashion’s Decree in Ladies’ Fine Footwear is that 

the top of the shoe shall m atch the coat suit

13.50 At this price we have a line of button, patent shoes 
with tops in colors, wine, tau|K>, navy, green anil 

black. They are the neatest, dressiest looking shoes we have 
seen this season and you pay $4.00 for a shoe that won’t look any 
neater than these and that won't wear as well. *  We also have 
several styles in patent colt, dull top, 
and vici kid tine shoes at this price.

At this price we are showing twelve different styles 
in kid and patent leather, medium, low and high heels. 

We can give you a neat, dressy and very serviceable shot* at 
this price.

S1.50 •• $2.50 At these popular prices we have almost 
any style of a shoe you might call for 

a kangaroo, vici and box calf. If you want shot's for service and 
shoes that will bold their shape our Mayflower, “G reatest” and 
“Music" slaves in the light leathers and “Our Family” and 
Magnets in the heavier leathers cannot be surpassed.

Shoes for Men
S5.00

fc7 T ''ur
Led t'11H "

Men's H. J .  A K. $5.00 shoes are perfection in finish and 
style. We can’t see how a shoe could be made or better 

finished than these shoes are. Every little detail that goes 
toward making a fine fitting shoe, a good wearing shoe, and a

comfortable shoe is looked after in 
the construction of Men's R. J .  A If. 
Shoes. They tit from the beginning.

[parent* of i
Tfiieir holm*

I want first gr

LpCoal'”- U

$3.50 $4.00 A t  t h i s
price

jyour order

we
have a full line of men's Packard tine 
shoes. We have fifteen different styles 
in swing lasts, straight lasts, bunion 
lasts and “Tofit” lasts. We have these
in patent leather, gun metal, kangaroo, vici and tan. We can 
any foot from the widest to the narrowest and from the shorts, 
to the longest. We sold a large number of these shoes for sprii 
and every one of our customers who bought them at that timei 
buying them for fall. If you want Shoe Satisfaction buy 1 Vkar

Linard rctu
Child resi 
attendiu

Ljious «dl 
[me t>le‘
, and

infant!

$ 1 .5 0 to $3.00 ;'rfull line in all weight of shoes at the 
prices. Too many styles and kind* 

enumerate them. Come in and let us show you. We can pi* 
you and save you money on them.

Boy’s and Girl’s School Shoes

■prospector*
phsre the
|u located 

k number e
, and they i 
t prospect*
ate seen.

A line of shoes that will stand rough school wear are hard to find. Star Brand School Shoes are best by test. Fit them all up in Star Brand Shoes and save yourself monetl 
worry and trouble. If Star Brand Shoes won't give satisfactory wear for school shoes, no shoes will. :: Our Family Line and the Eternity Line are solid leather and the best] 
grades of their kind. *

The prices range from §1 .00  to § 2 .5 0

Greene Dry Goods Compan
SOUTH SIDH SQUARE “ ONE PRICE TO ALL” MEMPHIS, TEX/

JtENC

(ARM

(AGONS

The Little Tots.
The little tot* composing the 

primary class in the Methodist 
Kpiscopal Sunday School South, 
will give a fine entertainment at 
the Methouist church next Fri 
day evening at h o'clock. They 
will also serve ice cream and 
cake on the lawn in the church 
yard. The entertainment which 
will con*«iat of recitations and 
music will be absolutely free. 
There will be a reasonable price 
charged for tiie cream ami cake 
to those who partake thereof, 
and the proceeds from same, 
will apply on the primary classes 
subscription to the new Metho
dist church building. Every 
body invited. He stiure and at 
tend, for you will get your time 
and money's worth, besides en
couraging these wee tincy fel
lows, wlm deserves our best 
considerat ion

Ask Baskerville a b o u t  the 
‘Victim of the Dark."

Have you seen the swell street 
hats at the 5 A 10c Store

Bring your dressmaking to 
Mrs. Kimbler at the O. K. Tailor 
s h o p . ____________iibtf.

For first-class watch repairing 
go to the Panhandle Jewelry 
Store. 30tf

Old papers for sale at this office 
at 15 cents perjnmdred.

Guaranteed silk drop skirts 
$5 00 and tip.

Nkai. A Ini.ehart.

We can save you money on a 
suit and hat.

N e a l  A I g l e h a r t .

Ju st received 50 new suits 
from $15.00 to 25.00.

N e a i . A I g l e h a r t .

I make a specialty of hurry-up 
repairs. V. R. Jones, the Watch
maker and Engraver. 51-tf

Mrs. Clyde Wright is visiting 
relatives in Clarendon this week.

Quite a number of new Morie 
and Hengaline shapes, will be in 
to day at the millinery depart
ment of the 5 A 10c Store.

If you wiint a plume do not 
fail to see those at the millinery 
department of the 5 A 10c Store, 
all prices.

Ladies, don't buy your hats 
until you see our line.

N e a l  A I g l e h a r t .

Mrs V. H. McMillan, mother 
of L  and Z. A. McMillan, left 
the early part of this week for 
Lott, Texas, where she will 
spend several months visiting 
her daughter.

Don't fail to read the ads of 
our merchants in t h i s issue. 
They are bright and catchy.

Bring your hat work to L. Mc
Millan the O. K. Tailor he does 

, the work here and gives quick 
service.

Notice.
I want two large familiej 

cultivate 250 or 300 acres i 
They must have good u 
Implements. I have 4 r« 
houses, cisterns, wells,

■ and burns, g< | 
grass for all work stock 
milch cow. Address in el 
Memphis, Texas,

J .  Q. Dt’BBl

( 'a l l  and  s e e  o u r  lin e  o f  new  
s k i r t s .  They a r e  th e  v e ry  n e w 
e s t .  N e a l  A I g l e h a r t .

A Hearty Welcome to All.
C la s s  No. 4 of the M K. church 

Sunday School South, Memphis, 
will serve ire cream ami c a k e  on 
Ka*t side of the court house 
lawn Saturday evening next 
from 3 to 7 p. m. Proceeds of 
same to apply on their subscrip
tion to the new Methodist church 
building fund. These a r e  little 
folks and deserve your attention 
and patronage ami they cordial
ly invite everybody to patronize 
them and thereby assist in mis 
ing their subscription. Tlieir 
teacher Mrs. My rial Temple will 
be in cimige.

duy Hardwick will leave to
night for College Station where 
he will enter A. A M. college for 
this session.

Ib m 't  Tii| to  go to the Pioneer 
Mercantile Co. and inspect the 
new line of fancy pants for men. 
They are of t he celebrated Jack 
Rabbit brand and they are guar
anteed.

Hon. Morris Sheppard, Con
gressman from the F irst Dis
trict of Texas, will deliver a 
memorial address next Sunday 
in Clarendon for the local order 
of W. O. W. He will also deliver 
an address in the college auditor
ium while there. No doubt tlrere 
will be quit** a number of Mem
phis citizens take advantage of 
this chance to hear M r. Sheppard.

Henry Baldwin returned from 
Fort Worth Saturday with his 
father where lie had been with 
bin for t h e purpose of having 
a ti opeititi >n performed on 
his foot. The foot was taken off 

■ just across tin* instep. The old 
gentleman stood the ojieration 
remarkably well considering his 
age We hois* he will continue 

'to  improve until he is entirely 
well.

Greene Dry Goods Company 
has something to say to our read
ers this week. Read i t  e 1 s e- 
where.

Jot Montgomery Drug Co., 
handles Lutmir Iron Water from 
Mimerai Wells in its natural 
form. Give it a trial.

To The Public.
1 wish to announce to my' 

tomers and friends that aft 
15th of Sept** in be r my l>o 
be closed and everything 
cash. I have to do this 
count of t he press of money I 
ter>. 1 np| erciate your pj 
patronage and solicit your hr 
support. Respectfully,!

F 1'. NKU.KI

|What n< 
Perl 

I wash bo 
store arr

Read: Read: Read:
I am in the feed business for 

a profit but at the same time I 
want to live and let live. If you 
want to live give me a jswt of your 
trade. Prompt delivery to any 
part of the city.

Corn Chops $1.65 i**r hundred.
Milo maize Chops $1 45 i**r 

hundred.
Rich Wheat Bran $1.50 jier 

hundred.
Rood Alfalfa |**r bale 60c.
Pea Cisvl $5.50 tier ton.

W P D ia l .

N e x t w eek  sch o o l o p e n s . T h is  
w eek  th e r e  w ill b  -s o m e th in g  do 
m g  in sch o o l s u i t s  and  w e w ill 
g iv e  o u r  young f r ie n d s  h S  n o o t .  
Hi t t  B e n e f i t , and  w e sh a ll 
m a'c s , i> - : i l  H i ,i-ir
S c h o o l  S l i t s  They are th e  
Perfection make and style. Call 
at the Pione-r Mercantile Co. 
and g**t fitted up.

M e m p h i s  Land  Co.
-■ ■=  Can sell you =--- =

Lulie.x collars in all styles, the 
dutch collar, the high stock col
lars, the fancy anu plain stand
ing collars at the Famous.

N . C. H e r o d .

Farms, Ranches
City Property  -  -

The trains are running over the 
Fort Worth A Denver again 
since tin* bridge was washed out 
over a week igo. The first 
trains came over the bridge last 
Saturday.

To the Public.
1 am still handling the 

grade of fresh meat m Mm 
and will deliver to any pun 
the city. We handle Ing) t-'1! 
cured meats of all hind'] 
reasonable prices, love 
trial and you will be a satid 
customer. P r o m p t  atte 
gvein all orders no matter 
small. Plume No. 12.

F P. NeixSJ

I t ’s 
I saves ti 
is the p 
washin

W
Pins, c

O r

On Easy Terms —

Visit tbe millinery depart
ment of tin* 5 .V lx  Store.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED
B R U M  L E Y  B R O T H E R S , M a n a g e rs

Mr. Goldsmith has about 15 
acres of this fine cotton and it 
was intimated to us that this 
specimen stalk was only a scrub 
standing at the end of the row. 
The specimen can be seen hang 
ing at the foot of the stairs at 
the Democrat ofiiee.

Prize Wttminj Cotton.
W. K. Goldsmith living atioui 

four miles northeast of Memphis 
brought to town Tuesday as fine 
a staik of cotton as a |»*rsoi| 
would care to see. The stalk ha 
77 bolls, three of them oi»-n, an< 
there are nearly as in itiy squares
and blooms as there are

W O O LD R ID G E

TIu- I*ionet-r Meiv.ct * 1 
pan) have jw l receive! I 
of Soli loss Bros A Lon AYiJ 
samples, tin* great Neve Y< 
and Haltim<n • i >'•«
als handle Schlosx ltro> rc« 
made clothing which they i 
now receiving. Come in anil l 
that new  suit you b an  i’*1 
wanting, a perfect fit guaranttd

Spec
Hickc
sfndl
houn
extra

J  B. Jenknis lllxt ween bourf| 
the concrete bloek r - ' . ’t- or>* 
Main street from Cirem Smil 
Lumber Co. and on Saturd 
ilia ho isehold goods arriv 
from Clarendon and was hsuk 
thereto This Is t tine |»"' 
property and is in a very* d**jj 
able ioeatiou b ein g  near to 
business section and hM  
th** school house.

F11

F O R

MBER and COAL I?ceUsFirsi
L C , L. Duvall, deputy pw" 

master o f  th** Odd Fi*lk>*> 
Texas, w ill deliver an u<Jtir*,*!*1 
Odd Fellows at their hall iFjr 1 
Memphis on Monday 
Sept. 27, all O d d  Fellow s ot 
local lo d g e  ami from *** 
o r d e r s  a r e  ro rru .i \ i.’i'it*-** m
com ** out an d  g iv e  t l " '  "l** ‘*'"r | 
large h e a r in g

• r
m -  ^



a! Happenings
Item *  o f Interest About 

Tow n and County

n i anti the Farm 
nnf year for * 1 00.

Implement Co. have 
■a car of New Moline

Read the 
I happy.

Democrat and live

Dert Trimble K|M*nt Sunday in 
Memphis from Childress.

Wil. swap meal for corn any 
tune at Memphla Milling Co.

32tf1 Phone tin.

New belts, elastic combination. 
J e t  and C. at the Famous.

Fresh car of guanah Flour at 
I Holllfield's Kvery sack ^Uar 
la n te e d ,__________

line of pure candies Our new auita are very popular 
this week at the and right up to the minute at the 
(i<( Famous

Mrs. D. L. Hight are

____N. C, HKKOn

Miss Ollie McGill left Thurs

See r>‘wis A Marshall’s mil
linery announcement in another 
column of this issue.

New back combs and barrettes
at the Famous.

_______ N. C. Hehod.

Dr N. F. Tate, Veterinarian 
ofQuanah, Texas, will be in Mem 
phis the first MondayandTuesday 

I of each month. tf.

J .  A. Wlialey is able to be out 
on the streets again after being 
kept indoors for several days 
with rheumatism.

A norther came up Monday 
night which made sleeping under 

Kinard returned Satur- Mrs. Kate Derry left Saturday comforts very pleasant and gent-
Childress where he (Tiorning for her home in Dem- ly reminds us that winter is not 
attending the Pan ing, N. M. after spending about for off. 

ptist Association. ‘ a month with home folks herein 
. Memphis

nous will have in, in a --------------------- -
me an elegant line of The Famous has just received 
ind Misses suits and a lot of Fall goods, lied seal

i aephyr gingham for s i and 
10c i>er yard choice colors and

All silk drop skirt for $4.00. 
N k a i . A I g u c h a k t .

Jet ear drops solid gold mount j
iu g . V. K . J o n k s , J e w e le r .

~ ------------------------
Mrs. J .  O. Householder is re ' 

jxirted quite sick this week with
typhoid fever.

Ju stin , a fresh shipment o f , 
Queen of the Pantry Hour at 
W. K. Hollitields. tf.

jnrents of a baby girl day night for Como, Texas,
their home Thursday where ahe has a position in with

a dry goods firm.

want first grade Nigger In the death of Harriiuan, t he 
pCoal or Maitland Nut world has lost one of the great 

your order U» Memphis eat railroad builders and finan 
Co, ciers it has ever known.

also infants wraps, caps,

We understand that Richard 
Walsh, manager of the .1 A ranch, 
was married to Miss Ruth Ham
ilton Fuller at Toronto, Canada, 
last Monday. Clarendon Times.

The court of arbitration last 
Friday gave Dr. italicw $700 for 
the right of way for the A. R. A

i . . new uesigns. N < HiCliOI).p-osjiectors all seem to ______________
here the best part of Miss Annie Iglehart of Wax

is located as there are hachie, who has been visiting in E. P. Ry. across his property in 
number coming to our Memphis, came up Friday morn the south part of town. The 
*nd they all say we have ing to visit her friend Miss Ruby |court was composed of W. P. 
prospects of any place Smith Clarendon D a n n e r  Dial, Geo. Dixon and T. D. Nor- 

seseen. • Stockman. I wood.

ORENCE

ARM

/AGON'S

y s k
STAVER

BUGGIES,

CARRIAGES

See our new line of fall and 
winter dress goods just arriving 

PIONEER MBKCANT1I.E  C o .

Miss Eula Dragg left the 
early part of this week to enter 
tlie State Normal at Denton the 
coming session.

If you are looking for good 
values in fall and winter dry 
goods and clothing go to tHe 
Pioneer Mercantile Co.

Hague Roberts came in Mon
day morning from Gainesville on 
his way to Wellington where lie 
will check over the books of the 
J .  C. Wooldridge Company.

We are making reduced 
prices on all of our Ladies, Mis
ses, and Men's summer foot 
wear while they last. Pioneer 
Mercantile Company.

If you want a good cigar, try 
some of the fresh line of pure 
Havana cigars at the K a n d a 1 
Drug Co. They will suit your 
taste and you will be a regular 
patron always.

There were eleven cars of cat
tle shipped out of Memphis Sat 
urday. One car of calves be 
longing to John Gibson and ten 
cars of steers to J .  S. Swear
ingen going to the Kansas City 
markets.

DRY GOODS AND 
GROCERIES

We handle nothing but the 
best grade of merchandise 
and any time a purchase 
does not give satisfaction 
return and your money 
will be cheerfully refunded. 
We are m aking close prices 
on all goods and are able 
to meet any price out.

F L O U R
Our Flour can’t be beat for quality and 
price. Every sack guaranteed.

i- i\
A  V"

T-/. „• f ■_ m

ash Day Necessities
bat new things do you need to make the coming wash day easier?

Perhaps you are still wearing yoursell out with and old fashioned 
wash board—if that's the case it certainly is timd that you called at the 
store and thoroughly inspected our

WHITE LILY WASHING MACHINES
It s a marvelous labor-saving device, an easy running, rapid washer. It 

saves time and Y O U R  ST R EN G T H  and does the washing better. This 
is the point that we delight in proving to you, that it really does do the 
washing better.

We have all other wash-day requisites, I ubs, Wringers, Lines, Clothes 
Pins, etc. Let us supply your n e e d s—Won t you.

Farm  Wagons
Special Features on Florence Wagons 

Hickory ^xles, hickory spokes, hickory 
sifndboa1 Is, heavy oak bolsters and 
Houndŝ * rear hound braces full length, 
extra hca; " long front hound braces, 
hickory with heavy stropped
"WUSr's! /  F  ndgatc hooks.

RUN s? -H R
*■ -? L O N G E R

L O O K S  BETTER
It is the Wagon

with the beauty of a woman and the 
strength of a giant

Staver Buggies
Our spring and summer trade on the old 
reliable Staver Buggies has been more 
than we expected and our stock is not 
complete, hut we have another car pur
chased and will soon be here. If you art 
in the market fora buggy come and see 
what we have. We are not over stocked 
nor have we any slaughter prices to 
make, hut stand for giving our appreci
ated customers good goods at a fair 
profit. Don’t cheat yourself by buying 
an off brand buggy that will give you 
trouble instead of satisfaction.

Johnsey & Foreman
C o n tra c to rs  and 

B u ild e rs

E s t im a te s  an d  P la n s  fu r*  
n ish ed . S h o p  lo cated  o n  
W e s t Noel s t r e e t ,  o n e -h a lf 
b lock  w est of P u b lic  S q u a re . 

( J iv e  u s  a t r ia l .

African Java lb. 25c
Peaberry lb. 25c
Good Bulk Coffee 5 lb. $1.00
Black Horse 5 lb. Bucket $1.00

S Y R U P
Velva per gallon 75c
Rock Candy per gallon . 60c
Wild Rose per gallon 60c
Blue Ribbon per gallon . 50c

Memphis 
Supply Company

Road tho Democrat.

P LUMBING
C. C. Herd can do 

the work.
Sanitary Pl umbi ng  
and Heatinga .specialty 
Estim ates furnished 
free. All work guar
anteed. Call on me

Drink I^amar Iron Water at 
Jo t Montgomery Drug Go.

<;<m.<i CENTS in buying our 
s u its .  N e a i . A I g l e h a k t .

Read the
happy.

Democrat and be

Go to the Famous for courteous 
treatment tin* best attention, the 
l»est prices and a good cold drink 
of water.

I N. Hekoo.
Mrs. N. C . H k k o d .

I Miss Little.

Try a box of that pure fresh 
candy just received at the Randal 
Drug Co.______________

Serpentine Crepes in all the 
leading colors at the Famous,

N. C. H e k o o .

Foil Re n t —Three choice of
fice rooms, apply to C. M. Mont 
goinery at City Drug Store. ‘.*t f

Misses Maude Milam and Ola 
McElreath left Tuesday for 
Denton where they will enter the 
Stute Normal.

Phone fir>, Memphis Milling 
Co., when you want good coal.

Dr. Beeson of Turkey spent 
Tuesday in Memphis on busi 
ness.

School supplies and school 
books can be found at The Wright 
Drug Store.

New dress trimmings at The
Famous, also till c o l o r s  of 
sontach braid.

Fifth and 
Main Sts.

THOMPSON BROS. CO..
h a r d w a  r e

M em phis
Texas.

MONEY Jas Drown of Mem 
phis has money to loan on im
proved patented farms on live 
years' time, Money ready soon 
us title shows clear. Office in 
Memphis Hotel. Anna Wood 
representative in office.

Cal! at the Pioneer Merchantile 
Company and inspect their line 
of Perfection Boys Clothing 
Only a few weeks until your 
boy will need his school clothing. 
Perfection Clothing is the best 
clothing made for boys.

Invitatl >its have been received 
in the city to the marriage of 
Dr. S. Brace Russell to Miss 
Henrietta Matilda Hartnan in 
Heisington, Kansas, on Septem 
ber 22, HHW. Mr. Russell will 

: be remembered by many of our
• p.r.ph- as th e  paatof of th< 
C h r is t ia n  c h u r c h  h e r e  about 
t h r e e  y e a r s  ag o

We have just opened up about 
iiundred new suits for men and 
young men at the Famous.

N. C. Hekoo.

Dig reduction on Indies and 
Misses Slippers and Men's Ox 
fords at the Pioneer Mercantile 
Company. We mhst clean up 
the entire stock.

Cicero Milam and Duncan Pedi 
go with their families returned 
Saturday from a pleasant outing 
on Bitter Creek where they had 
been for three or four day*.

This is institute* week and 
there are a large number of 
county teachers in attendance.

For a cool and pleasant smoke 
try those Fancy Turkish Cigar
ettes at Jo t Montgomery Drug
Co. ______________

Irwin Cunningham left Mon 
day night for Waxahnchie where 
he will enter Trinity University 
for the coming session.

There were two more hales of 
cotton on the streets of Memphis 
Saturday but the price offered 
was not enticing enough to the 
owners to make them turn the 
fleecy staple loose. There will 
Is* some nice prices paid for cot 
ton this fall and our farmers are 
going to try to get the best out 
of it.

All kinds and styles of the 
“All Leather" shoe for ladies, 
men, tmys, girls and children 
ami prices are light at The 
Famous.

The Wright Drug Store will 
handle all the different school 
books to lie used in the public 
school. School supplies of all 
kinds will also fie kept in stock.

Mr. and Mrs. Cobb returned 
Saturday morning froui a ex 
tended trip over the weasternand 
northwestern states. They both 
look well and they report a line 
time.

Rhone No. 72

Head Coal

Cicero Smith Lumber £2:
—  C -  C R O Z IE R .      . -

L u m b e r, Sash, D o o rs , B lin d s, L a th }I Kdners tell us

It Pays to Sec Us 

- -  before - - 

You Place Your Bill

Miss Willie Davis left this 
Tuesday morning for her home 
at Rowe where she will spend a 
month. Miss Ethel i ’arks of 
Clarendon will act as operator 
during Miss Davis' absence. 
Miss Ethel is an experienced 
operator, having worked in Mem
phis some time ago.

1
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T h e

Home Circle Column

PROFESSIONAL

O L K A S A N T  E V K S I N Q  R E V E R I E S

c A CulJKiu lH-*!lcated to Tired 
Mothers as They Join the T

O FFERS EXTRAORDINARY.

Home Circle at Evening Tide

By reason of the extensive advertising campaign recently inaugurated by 
the publishers of Farm  ist Ranch and Hollands Magazine, who arc
particularly desirous of enlarging their subscription lis in our immediate 
vicinity, we arc enabled to offer until further notice tl following values:

l )R .  j . v\
PHYSICIAN AM, Sl| 

Office n orth east . rn,T l 
P h on e*: D u k e  I jy

M K A tPtlls.

My Nkhi ail And 1.
ov“Oh, L pity my neighbor 

tin- way.
Who has nothing to do hut 

yawn all day;
No litt le hands to tumble her 

hair,
No little ‘'nuisance ’ to vex her 

with cart*,
No little “torment" to worry 

and tease.
Nothing to do but consult her 

own east*.
Poor, rich, neighbor, I am 

sorry for you
Sorry . tM*eause yo u h a v e  

“nothing to do;'
Sorry, because as the days go

by
You are restless and weary, 

you know not why.
And once in a while l can nee 

the trace
Of many a tear on your proud, 

fair fats-.
You see 1 am only a laborer's 

wife.
Doing my part in the treadmill 

of life;
Joe, my husband, is <*il all day, 
Fighting the giants of want 

away;
Baby and 1 are busy too.
But we’ve plenty of time to is* 

sorry for you.
Baby's a nusianee, a plague 

and a joy,

spots when duty calls, but let us I  
t}l. beware of staying Cnm- all the {#

time, aipl forgetting that 
is a sun in the heavens 
healthy inspiring Ureez ■ 
the ocean of (Jod'.n love.

thei-«[|
and a 
from

T hk Model HrsB.tND.
One thing which a model hus

band will not allow himself to for
get is, that in giving hitnself to 
his better half in wedloek, he 
established a claim on her part to 
a reasonable amount of his time. 
Another thing he w ill remember 
is, that the very first society in 
stituted by the Almighty for the 
benefit of his creatures was the 
home circle, and his tirst duty as 
a husband is to brighton th a t1 
sphere with his presence. The I 
church even must not take pre
cedence of tin* home. As to the j 
possibility of a conflict in such j 
cases between religious and home] 
duties, we think that such a con
flict is not likely to arise; for true 
religion, if it does anything at all j 
for a married man, will be sure; 
to make him a good husband;! 
and one of the tirst qualities of

Farm Ranch regular price per year 
$1.00. Memphis Democrat regular 
price per year $1.00. Our Special 
Combination Price tor a year’s sub 
scription to the two together

O N L Y  $ 1 .0 0

Holland’s Magazine regular price per 
year $1.00. Memphis Democrat regu
lar price per year $1.00. Our Special 
Combination Price for a year’s sub 
scription to the two together

O N L Y  S t.O O

Farm St Ranch is the best agricultural 
paper in the Southwest. Ii is of practical 
use to You. It deals with things right 
here at home. Ii answers weekly questions 
telling you how to grow your crops and 
how best to sell than. Marketing prob 
lems, how to feed and raise live stock 
and poultry, fruit and truck growing, and 
ail of the latest scientific discoveries and 
most successful ideas arc intelligently 
handled, and it is explained carefully how 
you can turn the latter to the most profit. 
A veterinary department answers ques 
tions concerning ailments of livestock 
and prescribes exact remedies. The 
dairying and household departments in

terest the housekeeper and hostess; and the children are not forgotten.

Holland's Magazine is brim full of good clever short stories written by some of the 
best fiction writers of America. It contains many beautifully illustrated articles on 
live topics of interest in any home. Special art, needlework, fashions and practical 
household departments, including a children’s page which is instructive and amusing 
to the little folks completes the list of important features.

Better drop in today with your dollar and take your choice between the publications.

The M e m p h is  D e m o c ra t t e x a s

But then, you see, he's my own such a husband is certain to be i
sweet boy;

I have no time for a groan or a 
sigh,

No time to be idle as the days 
go by;

My arms are full as the days 
are long,

that he will love his wife, and 
will like her society so well as to I 
want to spend in it a reasonable 

: amount of his time.
All will agree that the essential 

requisite in the model husband j
Full as my heart with its happy ; js forbearance. You thought

song.
Boor, rich neighbor, over the

way,
Watching my Itaby and in*' at

, . • j\ u
What of your wealth if your

I heart is bare?
k_r..» •Tis to love and be loved that

makes life fair.
Oh. neighbor mine. 1 can tel!

I your wife was an angel when you 
married her; but she is not. As

long in discovering that their

you true.
Indeed, I'd rather be 1 titan 

you."

Love is a wife's wages; 
skimp in your pay.

don't

Those who do not shut their 
•yes t>> their own short coinings 
are always charitable in judging 
of otlters.

4

Kor a good, everyday house 
hold angel give us the woman 
who laughs. Her pastery may 
not aiw&vs be just right, and she 
may occasionally burn her bread 
and forget to replace missing 
buttons, but for solid com fort all

Yes, these wives do indeed have 
spots. They have their weak
nesses and foibles; if they had 
not they would be very different 
from their husbands. Some on * 
has said that, iu order to have 
happiness in the married state, 
two things are necessary; the 

[husband must Is- deaf and the 
wife blind. We can scarcely 

I subscribe to so extreme u view 
as this. The poet comes nearer 
the truth, and he does it in better 
form, when in* says;

"The kindest and the happiest 
pair

Will have occasion to forbear.
And something, every day 

they live,
To pity and, jterhaps, forgive.”
Yes, husband and wife must

DELICIOUS FOOD FOR CHILDREN
th a t  a re  e ith e r  s ic k  o r  w ell you 

w ill tind p u re  an d  d e lica te ly  

flavo red  ice  c re a m  to  lie. Kor 

th e  d y sp e p tic , th e  d a in ty  ap p e

t i te ,  o r  fo r e n te r ta in in g  a t  d in 

n er o r  in  th e  e v e n in g  o u r  ice 

c re a m  is b o th  food an d  r e fr e s h 

m e n t. B e t te r  phone u s y o u r 

o rd e r  to d a y . P ro m p t d e liv e ry . 

T E L E P H O N E  NO. . . 24(1
|C*3> wJPYRlOMT^

The MEMPHIS BOTTLING WORKS

...

day ami every day she is a very - t*. forls-aring toward each other, 
paragon Homo is not a battle the old saying puts it, there 
field nor life one long, unending must be m every family two 
fight. The trick of always see ,M>ars bear and forbear. Possi 
mg the bright side. or. if the „|y , our wjfe speaks a little 
matter has no bright side, of UPtiy sometimes. When she 
polishing up the dark one. is a does let the husband show his 
very important faculty, one of j  sense by keeping silent;
the things no woman should be 
without. We are not all born 
with sunshine in our hearts, as 
the Irish prettily phrase it. but 
we can cultivate a cheerful s. ns** 
of humor if we onlv trv

Protiably mi*- half of tie- rude 
ness of youths of tins day. that 
later in life wdi develop into 
brutality, is due to the failure of 
parents to enforce in the faintly 
ei rcle t he ru les of cou rtesy. The 
son or daughter w ho is discourt 
eons to members of tie- family, 
because of familiarity with them, 
is very likely to prove rude and 
overbearing to others, and \ery 
certain to be a ty rant i n the house
h o ld  over which he or she may 
b e  ca lle d  on to preside.

ITiere is a shady side to every 
h o u se  we a ll know it ; but if we 
have any regard for our health j 
we will sit in the sun Then 
seems to be a sort of morbid las

and let the wife do the sam« 
when the husband is a little out I 
of sorts.

A capital example f o r  a l l  
couples subject to tits of tem per,1 
though a still better course 
would be to get cured of the tits | 
Happily,too, the a|s>-Llc suggests 
bow this may be done. Here is j 
the receipt "Husbands love, 
your wives, even as Christ also 
loved the church,” or, as the j 
same ajtostle says in another! 
place, Husbands, love you r1 
wiven and be not bitter against 
tl 
t
tive against bitterness 
tainly must lx 
ness will hoi 
tongue, and the whole husbandly 
and wifely demeanor lx- such 
to fulfill the ideal of the same 
writer when lie s;ieaks of pre 
faring one another in honor, and 

[ of forbearing anther in Jove

Bradford Grocery Co.

Church D irectory.
I’mSHYTKIU A n ( hckcu  H*-v 

Howard M. Frank, pastor. Service* 
every Sunday at II o 'clock  a. m., and 
1:00 p. m. Sunday school at 9:4f> a. 
in. Ladle*' Aid meets on Thursday 
after tin- third Sunday of each month 
at 3:30 p, m. Ladies' M issionary 
Society meets on Thursday after the 
tirst Sunday at 3:30 p. m. t'h o ir  
meets for practice every Friday night.

Mk th o d ist  C hurch  Rev. Roht. M. 
Bonner, pastor. Services every Sun
day at 11 a. in. and 7:00 p. m. Sun
day school at tt:4'i a. m . , J o e J .  Mickle, 
■uperintendent: Home D ep a rtm e n t, 
Mr. T . H. Norwood, Superintendent; 
1 rad It- ro ll. Mrs. W . 1). M organ, 
superintendent. Ju n io r  F. p w o r th  
League meet* Sunday at 4 o ’clock  p. 
m .. Mrs. It. H. Bonner, superintend
ent; Senior Kpworth League meet* at 
5 p. m., \V. I). Morgan, president. 
Business meeting ami social gathering 
every 4th Friday night. W om an’s 
Home M ission Society meets at J  p. 
m. every second and fourth Monday; 
W om an's Foreign M ission Society at 
4 p. m. every llrst Monday.

B a p t is t  C hu rch  Rev. W. L.

We wish to announce to the public and our old eus 
totners that we hav • di-qtosed of our entire interest 
in the Pioneer Mercantile Co., and we now have 
charge of the grocery department and will be glad to 
meet all our old customers and the public general in 
our same old stand on north side of square next to 
First National Bank. We will keep a new and fresh 
stock of groceries on hand at all times and we can 
accomodate rcs(>nnsible customers on thirty days 
accounts. We have tlx* high-grade Belle of Wichita 
Flour and ( iolden (Jate Coffees and Spices. (Jive 
us a trial. * * We are yours to please,

tl* -ad, pa* tor. Service -> each Sunday
at II u. in. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday
•*'lItool at 10 a. in. , Bro . T . R. C u rro tt
Su l»t. H. Y . P. l ' .  each Sunda.\ ul 4
l»- in. Evangel istlo Her vices each
Surulu y night. S|MVial m usic for
th« serv ict-s A cordial welcome
U» all.

Bradford Grocery Comp’y
M H P H I 5 ,  :: :: T E X A S

Christian church Kldcr L. H. 
Humphries, pastor. Services every 
Fiord's Day at 11 a. m. and 7:00 
p. m. Sunday school at 10 a. in., 
Wm. Fore, siqieriutendent. Teach
e rs ’ training class and prayer 
meeting every Wednesday evening at 
N:J0, J .  M. E llio tt, president, and 
I -  H. Humphries, teacher. Ladies’ 
Aid Society meets every Monday at 
the church at U p. m., Mrs. L. H. 
Humphries, President. Official Board  
meets on the first Sunday of each 
month. Everybody made cordially  
welcome to these services.

TENNESSEE WOMAN 
ABDUCTED TO TEXAS

Missionary Baptist  ( hunch, Km- 
~ TKU.INK R egular preaching services

tii'-nt wrote to  Pulaski, relating <»l H a. m. and 7:.k» p. m. on the 1st 
the woman's storv. antl Sunday a. Prayer meeting

Today the sheriff here received Th,,r’,'ll‘ v ®.‘kht at at 7:.» p. m

Forced A t Point Of Pistol to 
Home And Children.

Leave
a telegram from the sheriff at

Corsicana, Texas, Kept. 9.
Saturday night a worn a t giving Pulaski on the charge of assault

You art- cordially  invited to attend
" ........... W. I la r r lt

1 u la s k i s a y in g  th a t  th e  w o m an  s  pastor. Sunday Sch.H.l every Sunday
s to r y  w as t r u e ,  an ti th e  titan " 'h o  morning at 10 a. m. Y’ou are cordially  
e lo p ed  w ith  her was w a n te d  at mv*u<l *° !*■ i>resent. A. K. Jo h n son ,

Superintendent.
the name of Mrs Lizzie (Jriggs to kill tin

hem.” His obvious teachings off the train here and inform■! learned that \ 
wing that love is a sure preven ‘‘‘1 l,M' * I*-*1 »he bail been i l,RH relatives in Waxsprev 

as it ccr aiaiueted from iter (tome

woman. The sheriff 
Mrs. (Jriggs 
thaehie, and 

near g‘*t in communication with her

M. K. c h u rc h  S o u t h , Ks t k i  a ih k
R egular preaching service* at 11 a. m. 
«ml . :3n p. m. on the 2nd and 4tit Sun
day*. I Yayer meeting every Wedne*- 
day night at 7:30. C hoir practice 

very Friday night at 7:3tl. Sunday
»; tit*' law of kind* Fuliiskt, Tcici., by a man who, at grandfather, Ablxit Donovan! of u’*ch*r*'m-eUngeachThurada*
.1 swa o m to ra p M  J forced her Waxahachle, and her relatives *o‘ur church” j 'w .  “slnTTh

to get on a train wgh him, aud i mID come after l»er tonight and w™
brought l»*»r in 'Fexiw, ne?»*r vVaxaha<’hie. «i n. m.

• Sm ith
vv otnan* Home* Mission s**- 

on Wednesday evenings 
P- after 1st and ,1nl Sun- 

leaving her until diortly before Mrs. (.riggs has lteen nearly would !*• glad hi have all Mte
site reached t'fd sicana She j distracted with grief at being a . HutSda'g
said she did not mow tlx* man's thus forcibly separated from her „e,v*‘r> Sunday m orning at lit
name and he didnmt offer her any j children. She says this is th*

| Dr. C. F . WUann,

D R S . YY IL50.N  *x Wi 
PHYSICIANS \M j.sy

Office W est Side «f
Oil ice Plume N "  

M EM PH IS

DR. J .  M. |j,\U
PHYSICIAN AND su 

Rnaidence l'hoaa|| 
Office Phone 12* 

OFFIM NORTH SIDI 01 Pi 
M em phis • j-»ik1

NEWTON H. BOM MAN,
Practice limited t.

Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Telephone No. 

MEMPHIS

DR. H. N. W ll
PHYSICIAN AND SI pfl 

R ESID EN C E PHONE 
O FFIC E PHOM

mncE mill c. m hiinu
DRUG ST0RL

M E M P H IS

M

DR. VV. S .  GOSD
Physician and Si 

Office w ith l»r. J . Iiur| 
Office Pliom: 7f> Reside

MEMPHIS

DR. T. h .  LLLIi
Physician and Surgeai ] 

Phone No. 55 
Office over Randal l)>Ug < 

M e m p h is , Tevas

DR. J .  Q. DURH.i
Physician  and Surt;eo« 

Office W est Aide >c|uire I 
Office Telephone 7ft-2 .. Re*.| 

M e m p h is , Texatt

DR. J . F. TOM UP
DENTIST

Office over Citizen.* State I 
Phone No. 22<>

M em phis

Phone Nos.

DR.
Office vs I

M. Me NELLY
D entist

O ffice o v e r  H a rd w ic k ’s  I un 
S to re

M em p h is  :

H. D. S p e n c e r  J .  V. Pat

SPENCER & PATTERS
Attorne.vs-at-Law

U p s ta i r s  in  C ag le  bldg. 
P r a c t ic e  in  a ll courts. 

M e m p h is  : : Ttf

Tom  J .  Rich Robt. J .

RICH & THORNE
A ttorn ey s-a t-l^ w  

practiceW ill 

M emphis

in all courts. 
In C ourt House

STOVALL JOHNSON 
L A W Y ER

W ill practice In all the Courts, 
located perm antly . Office Inf 
house

M EM PH IS, TE X A S

MAIL < 
Reaped 
Solicit*

: v

Y/.

J .  M. E llio tt S . A.

ELLIOTT & BRYANT 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

Do a general legal and convey* 
Ing business. Notary ini 

I 'p  s ta irs  In F irs t  Nat. Bank Hu

MEMPHIS. TEX A S

ling of a F
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eaches it. 
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WHEAT & SPEBB
D ealer* in

Corn Chops KaF 
Bran Oats

Baled Oats Fl<»û
Feedstuffs 

Alfalfa and Prairie Hay|
Phone 21J Sooth Side

ftce Uf/st

Cotton in Central and Souther 
cination for a large clasx of very [Texaaia Iwing|>i<*kedaud market- 
earnest people in hearing their ] ed very fast this hot weather, 
teeth chatter from th e  shivering | It will not he many days until 
cold. Let us fM>t refuse to go j the hulk of the cotton cr*>| 
through the dark and dismal j Texas will be out.

had five e h il  ttnl,t time sin- was ever on a train. Superintendent, 
til her father's j 8 . 7. I lever* and J .  G. Kowlks R*-v. T. J 
Donovant. The {passed through Memphis Thurs IYt-»bjt»rl»n

a. m. We invite all «trangt-r« to tie 
• 1th u* at m is hour. Dr. I*. L  V ardy,

. .̂vf^tll

viitU nev*; that
dren at Itotit*- .... . . . .  ■«*„*-,* o o ann 3. B . fowiks It.*, T .1 LJward*. Cuml
name was H en D o n ovan t. Tlte p—aed through Memphis Thom  fVeshytsrian, will preset, 
woman's story was so ineolmren!, day from latkevlew to Childress rni°n sbuivh, corner l.tth ami Moot 
that not lau eh l credence v t f iv lM i lM jw e n t  to ffteod the *ouu»t diw ii, svwy Snl h

w a s ta k e n  to  B a p t i s t  M s .x tia t io n  in s e s s io n  IT  a ’ m^ a n d '.s i  o T ' s  S 7 V‘° ,"l *1
riff's deimrt (there last week 1 1 t  ^I . e .  - t  at J..m p. m. Everybody IpvHsd,

t m t m u , -

“  Spookie ”
D U K E

Contracting Painter 
and Papcrhnnjter

D-rland [ l i s t im a t r s  I ttrn i-
* ' Ul# on 5 h o r t  N«i

bed 
Niitae. 

A ll W o rk d u a ra n tce d

MemphiA Text* Bay

%■ **
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/v ia Prices § 
Range

$ $3.00 $9.50

MAIL ORDERS 
Respectfully

Solicited

1

OU A R E C O RD IA LLY IN V IT E D  to see our display of 
Prevailing Shoe Fashions Our showing of Irvin Drew 

■- Shoes for fall and Winter wear are the most attractive designs 
ol distinct styles ever shown in Memphis. No lady interested in dress 
can afford to iniss this Great Display ol Shoes in which Comfort, 
Style and Durability are the leading features.

Here you will find a great variety ol leathers, shapes and styles to 
suit every taste, irom the most Fastidious down to the old Solid Com
fort plain toe styles, all at moderate prices.

> he most remarkable feature of the Irvin Drew Shoes is that each 
and every pair is comfortable from the first wearing to the last, and 
the output of these shoes has now reached th* stage that enables the 
makers to put them out at prices as low as many factories making 
more commonplace shoes.

Let Our Shoe 
Experts Fit 
You Expertly

Prices § 
Ran ire 4 *

$ T .00
J  ’

$ ̂  .00

^rt/  a • j*• • 

'>•/

/' Ay

U' r‘

1LIN W H ER E P R IC E  AND
QUALITY M E E T l

P

Q l
■ wy

t
E A S T  S ID E  S Q U A R E

M E M PH IS, T E X A S  j
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ling of a Favorite Rhyme.
all know tbe nursery 
of “Sing-a-Song-of-Six- 

k, ’ but have you ever heard 
(it really means? The four 
venty blackbirds represent 
rent.v four hours. The hot 

(•f the pie is the world, while 
op crust is the sky that 
caches it. The opening of 

|>ie is the day dawn, when 
birds begin t o  sing. a n d  
fly such a sight is tit for a 

The kin*?, who is repre- 
ed as sitting }n the counting 
Mounting out his money, is 

bon; while the gold pieces 
|*lip through his fingers are 
olden sunbeams. The queen, 

Hts in th^ parlor, is the 
i; and the honey isfflie moon- 

l? industrious inaid,
Ms in the garden at work be 

the king—the sun—has 
en, is t he day daw n, and the 
bessiie hangs out are tin 
dv The bird who ends the

song by nipping off her nose is 
the sunset. So we have the 
whole day, if not in a nutshell,
in a pie, Kx__________ _

In mentioning the proceedings 
of the court of condemnation 
last week we cut the item short 
and did not explain the details as 
minutely as we might have done, 
and in order that everybody may 
fully understand and that nobody 
be placed in the wrong light, we 
will make a complete write up of 
the proceedings which is as fol
lows: Mr. Greene had offered 
to compromise for £1,000 in 
order to avoid going into court, 
hut in case the railroad commit 
tee failed to compromise on 
those terms, then Mr, Greene 
wanted the amount of £2,000 as 
damages and for the price of the 
land. The case was brought in
to dourt as stated last week and 
the jury allowed Mr. Greene 

which is considered as 
very reasonable.

Watch Your Boy.
The editor doesn't care if he is

Projpectc Look Favorable.
Ed Kennedy wTired Tol Whise- 

nant last week that when the nb-
stract and deed to his farm are i put he wants to complin 
delivered to the Altus bank, the i t ’ounty J  udge A. N. Henson on 
money for his farm will be ready his stand which he took VVednes 
for him. That means that • this j day with reference to the boys 
land will be platted anti sold out (>f this city in the juvenile court 
as town lots.

guided the Wise Men of the East 
to the manger where the Savior

Religion? Gathering.
Several hundred jMMiple guther-

It is understood that the town- 
site company associated with 
Mr. Kennedy in this railroad has 
taken all the lots at Duke off the 
market, and upon the arrival of 
the road there these will he ad
vanced 50 per cent in price. The 
Altus News says that steel is ar

alone in wlmt he is going to SHV '»? mankind lay as an infant set ed at Deep Lake last Saturday
but he wants to compliment |your alarm plook at -  o’clock, get week where the Baptist churches

up and search for it in the east from Lake view, Finger School 
ern sky. As it is visible only house and Indian Creek met to 
once every 500 years, it isn t attend to the ordinance of Christ- 
likely that you will have another jarl baptism. A great religious
chance of viewing it in all its wave pHS t^ n  sweeping these

communities for the past few 
weeks and as aoonsequence there 
were twenty-one candidates 
baptized at this gathering. I)in 

I ner was spread on the ground 
for several hundred and there 
was enough of the good things to

It is very probable that many of 
the people of th.scity do not know * p,t*ndor *  adorn* the rmi‘ 
that the county court of this coun *»ent, the fairest and brightest 
ty has jurisdiction inn juvenile I wnong m Hums o Us compan- 
court and that the judge thereof  ̂ er uur'* r -
is the county judge. Boys under 
sixteen years of age arrested are
brought into thi,s court for cor- H Mrs Annie Williamson, wife

W omao Drowned in Lake.
Sulphur Springs, Tex., Sept.

ruction and it is within the pro of w . W. Williamson, a promin- ‘’at lt,ft supper. , 'V „C*
vince of this judge to sentence j ent nierchant of this city, w as Douglas officiating. J .  (>. Fowlks

drowned at Elberta U ke, five re^rU  this ......ting and also
says that the Baptist church at
Eaki vicw has had something
over forty additions in the past

riving, and the track will reach
Duke within sixty days. I such boys, if he deem it proper,

It is also claimed by the presi- to a term of from two to live 
dent of the company that the years in the State .J uvenile school 
road will reach Hollis accordingj which Is now located at Gates 
to contract. Prospects look ville. It gives the court juris- 
more favorable now than ever | diction over all offenses commit- 
before for the Altus, Boswell A ted by those under sixteen years day while out wading

mill's from this place, about 5 
o’clock this afternoon. M r s. 
Williamson, Mrs. K. B. Garuth 
ers ami Mrs. Dooley Bufford 
were at the lake spending the

four months.

El

M. Hush Joh"  A> ,$usl1 P

G . M .  I3 U & H  & S O N
M em phis, Texas

R E A L  E S T A T E  and L O A N  A G E N T S
Fire end Tornado Insurance

Money lonned on larms and ranches. 
fUFMair-i In Mickle Building f MEMPHIS, ILYAS

m ti

i lavl

|UIff

cr

a & f e a .

El Paso. Hollis Post Herald.

Farwell Visited by Flames.
The little town of Farwell had 

a very disastrous fir* Friday 
week. There were several busi 

; ness houses w ith contents de 
I stroyed. The Texico 1 rumpet the other county 
I j newspaper office was a complete 

loss. The Farwell Banner edit 
j ; ed by Claud Wells w as also loser, to stop someof the touting around 

as they had their forms made up night and therefore are go
and were in the Trumpet office jug to pay special attention to
ready to be printed when the tire the matter. These officers w ill 
broke out. ’The Banner Caine tind many people of this city w ho 
out with the last Issue with a one wm î . willing to back them up 
sheet, two page paper. Both of- jn this decision. Better look 
tires will replace their loss with nfp,r youu boy if he is out at
new type and continue their puh- m>I|lt The county judge told
llcatlons. Several thousand dol- those whom he had before him

of age and the judge can use his 
discretion as to whether he shall and drowned* 
send them to the school or not. been recovered 
The law makes it a penalty for 
the hoy under Hi to loaf on the 
streets after night without any 
business and Judge Ih a soft and 

officials have 
come to the conculsion that 
something will have to be done

J .G . No d returned Thursday 
Mrs. , fn>m a trip to his ranch on Salt

Williamson got into deep water. Fork and up in the S nimrock 
1 la1 body has country, lie said that he saw

_______ _ I some fine cotton and corn but. in
Bead the Democrat. spots it was badly damaged.

UPPER RED R I V E R  VALLEY 
LANDS IN HALL COUNTY

160,000 acres Shoe-Bar Ranch Land, selling 
rapidly, in any size tra c ts  to suit purchaser, at 
from $12.50 to $25 per acre. Two-fifths cash, 
balance in five equal annual payments, a t 8 
per cent

O ffic e  In  H a ll  C o u n ty  N a t io n a l B ank

G R U N D Y  BROS., Memphis, Texas
lars were lost in the blaze. ■ Wednesday what to expect and 

our county judge doesn’t threat
en without a purpose. Randal 
Bounty News.

\HJRNITURE, C O F F IN S  a n d  C A S K E T S

w e l c h  b r o s . s s .~
I Phone 1 9 9  Fhone 2 1 9

The Star of Bethlehem.
The Star of Bethlehem, visible 

once in every 500 years, may

M O R I S  & R I S C H  
General Blacksmiths and Wood

workers

Several <>f Memphis' society 
couples drove out to the home of 
Miss Ola McKlreath Friday 
night and enjoyed a few hours 
very pleasantly and bade Mi s 
Ola farewell as she is g"itig 
to leave this Tuesday morn
ingfor Denton where she will now be seen in the eastern skies 
attend the Ktate Normal the fora short time between th e
coming term. Kefreshments, hours of 2 and 4 a. m. So If vou ^  m nd  C a r r ia g e  R e p a ir in g
were eenred and an enjoyable -o ^  this wonderful vislu/r ^ .  .  S O 0 C la lty  -  -  -
..vening was had by all. astronomers tell us S p e c i e  ty

We guarantee all our work to be satis
factory or no pay required. All 

wc usk is a trial

J

f l
M

wens
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Som eboam 'ts for salt1 at the Guaranteed Taffeta Tailored 
Famous 35*.* to $1.50. waists at Neal A Iglehart. II BOY’S

Mr. W. H. Roach in hi* di*eu*»iou of [opening oxem. » ,
p  C s ^ r = » * i  discipline with roU tion  U) manag, Uietr purp<>-.. *to2  

■ *  1  |  m. at and the qualities and character- a* *  unit for th

J .  H. Graddy was up from 
Nowlin Thursday on business.

Memphis Milling Co., has Nig 
gerhead coal, both lump and 
nut. 51-810

See the new Medford cord 
Tailored waist.

Nkai. A I u i . k h a k t .

The Famous has got a lot of 
work gloves you can’t  wear out. 
'fhis is the place to buy gloves.

Phone 88 for Maker's Transfer 
wagon if you want prompt and 
careful service. 5 tf.

Solid Gold cuff 
l>er pair.

buttons $1.50

V. K.J o n tcs, Jeweler.

We have just receieved a swell 
line of Messaline waists in all 
colors. Nkai. A Iui.khakt.

A horse was sold on the street 
Monday for 55 cents. He was a 
very good horse, but he was a

Order your suit from the O. K. |lttje disabled in his feet 
Tailor and"pay for your pressing 
after you have your pressing 
done.

Mead the display ads of Maid 
win A Co. elsewhere in this issue. 
They have something that will 
interest every buyer.

We show the best line of silk 
Drop skirts that was ever shown 
in Memphis.

Nkai. A Imlkhamt.

For Trade.
Some nice rental property in 

Memphis to trade for unincun- 
bored land. See W. P. Cagle.

All kinds of trimming buttons 
at The Famous. The metal but
tons to match, large and small in 
all colors, also the Je ts  in large 
and small to match

A new and up to date line of 
men's jstnts are now being re
ceived at the Pioneer Mercantile 
Co. They are made up in style 
and will pl»*ase the *-ost exacting. 
Call and see them

W. A. Man nett hap|>ened to the 
misfortune to stick a needle in 

his foot several days ago which 
has been very painful and has 
made Mr. Bennett cripple around 
without a slits* on his f»s»t.

Remember when you order a 
suit from L. McMillan the O. K. 
Tailor he does not charge you for 
two months pressing in advance 
but will save you enough in price 
to have jo u r  suit pressed tV 
months

A fresh shipment of tine cigars j 
received at the liandul Drug Co. 
this week. If you like a cool, 
pleasant smoke, try some of I 
these tine cigars.

The Famous has got about ten 
thousand dollars worth of new ; 
goods, and every item in this j 
store has got the right price to 
suit everybody in Hall county*.

N. C. Hkkod.

Clarendon has secured the 
creamery and work will be begun 
as soon as possible. This shows 
the right spirit when they begin 
to go after small factories and we 

| congratulate our sister in their 
j achievements.

Clarendon people are practical
ly cut of from the outside world 
as for as the communication 
by telephone is concerned. Of 
course both sides have their 
tails to tell as to what the con
tract is for. We would like j 
very much to see the matter! 
amicably settled and telephone 
connections restored.

Mocker, Mayer A Comisiny’s Clothes are well made out of 
good material and wear well. Moy's Suits <H> up to $1- 50

Shoes
Muster Mrowu Shoes for Boys 
Blue Ribbon Shoes for Girls.

Ducking
Cotton Backs, Wagon Sheets and Tents.
Knee Pads ............................................................................... jwir 50c

School Books
A supyly of adopted books on hand.

Pure Texas Comb Honey 
Bee Ranch.

Honey
just received from Nath Hudgins'

Flour
Tip Top Highest Pstent. . . . . . .

T. R. GARROTT COMP’Y

! istio* <>f the gm sl d iscip linarian . Mr. j promptness ami dj. 
Roach mad)* Us* point that the person- j and to  inspire 
al mairnatUm of the teacher wan a , and riilhusiasin 
great factor In contro lling  h school, j U-rlal suggest.',1 
and that the teacher should posscas i stories, current 
the ability to gra»p the situation a t j relig iou s rxeivu ,, %| 
hand ami direct the power* o f the | In  h is trsatment 0f ( 
child. AUo that teacher* m ud have j »uch as lardineti,
»elf control. truancy, Mr Navaip,,

T h i* discussion was continued by is the most dc*pi,#y (,^ l 
Miss Myrtle lirad ley , who took up the that he couldo *. . „ 
evidence of the m-ed of good discipline remedies for any <>( 
means unil metho«ls. quotation *s a the titiiidier of , 
factor in discipline, and the demo- decrease*, and U*.0 u J  
cralie and co-oj**rative school govern- hl<*iu for the tiiduiilug J 
ment. The subject was treated in an , solve, 
interesting and Intelligent manner. , The last subject m ^  

General disorder on liieplay ground ! Tu esd ay 's session 
and In the room * “  M Isa grad  ley a a y s ,"  j value, nature ho*cn«a, 
is evidence of n*w«l of discipline, a * i* reeling work. T h is * *  ( 
also a |MK»r lesson, o ther suggestion* Superintendent Taggarts 
she gave is to let punishment fall on 1 part that the value of 
who deserve* it, never punish when connect the child's 
angry, and lead pupil* to see fairness j jo in t s  that he *ugg«t||ji

a h

of what is done. teacher ahould review «I

done by the teacher.
O. li Kiu. |

s a c k  $ 1 .5 0

A little eight and a half months 
old child was buried at the ceme
tery Monday, it having died with 
meningitis Sunday night. Its 
parents, Mr and Mrs. C. W. 
Arnold were traveling through 
the country lisiking for work and 
had stopiwd at the home of Mr. 
Greenwood southeast of Mem 
phis where the child died. It 
had been sick atvout te n  days be
f o r e  coming to this place.

Notice W. 0. W.
Memphis Camp No. Ultfl, W. 

O. W. have been invited to at 
tend the unveiling ceremonies to 
be held at Clarendon next Sun
day, September Id. On Sunday 
September 1909. Memphis 
Camp No. 1091, W O. W. invite 
all neighbor camps and Wood 
men to he with them at Fairview 
cemetery for the unveiling cere 
monies of Sovs Brice,Sm ith and 
Alexander. Good music and 
gisid s|M*iiking

1). H. A r n o l d , Clerk.

DON’T MEASURE OUR GROCERIES

Institute Proceedings
Having the welfare o f  the public at 

heart, ami feeling that there are a 
numlsM- o f teacher* who, for various 
reason* are unable to attend our inn-t
ings, we trust that we shall Is* able 
through the colum ns of the press to l»* 
o f some help to  them. We go a step 
farther by hoping that we may not 
only reach those teachers who are not 
with us. hut that we may, in this man
ner, let the patrons of the school know 
that we are earnestly striving to le t 
ter fit and more thoroughly* qualify 
ourselves for the profession we have 
chosen.

We shall now give a brief *ny|M>si* 
of the muin point* brought out in the 
discussions of the various subject*.

In all public meetings, w hether it is* 
of teachers, preachers, lawyer*. or 
doctors, there is in order for a “ be
g in n er ,"  a sjs-ech of some sort. This 
serves as a " r o u s e r ,"  and awakens 
the enthusiasm of the body. There
fore, hail an uninterested outsider 
dared |s-dk into our midst this Monday 
morning, when the first Bumls-r of the 
program was lw*ing carried out, it is 
beyond the apprehension of the writer 
to even dream what might have ha|e 
pened, indeed there might is- a new 
face in heaven.

The subject o f the alsvve remarks 
was the o|s-ning address to the teach
ers delivered by Hon. S . A. Hrynnt. 
Mr. 1 try ant is an ex-teacher and there
fore his address was thoroughly en
joyed by all who were fortunate
enough to hear him. His object was 
to inspire enthusiasm in the Isidy.and 
make all alike feel free to sjieak and 
express their individual opinions

The aims, immediate and remote, o f c ita tio n  and with writfe, 
school discipline was then treated by o f course is the print 
Miss Je ss ie  Itryant whose rem arks j further suggests tbut th 
wen- brief aud to the point. Mis* conducted and the 
Itryant suggested that there should 
Is* unity lietween teacher and pupil, 
that the immediate aim o f discipline 
is to restore broken unity by bringing 
force to Is-ar on the pupil. Ami six* 
a lso  reminds teachers thay they should 
never punish for revenge.

Thereading of the sixth chapter of 
“ Phelps ami His T e a ch ers" by M is*
Patrick d osed  the morning session.
Kveryone who hoard this reading can 
truthfully sav that he got a beautiful 

co-operation; aeeond. I character study.
M oral Trailing , tin* need for it and 

| the source of m aterial was discussed 
by Mr. t'h isholni in the ufternoon 
session. He brought out thefael that

would have teachers ever hold in 
mind. First, 
then-m ust exist no feeling of envy, 
hatred, or jea lou sy ; third, do not 
"k n o ck " on your fellow teacher; ami I 
fourth. Is* sympathetic and aid each

nUtet ' I a child is  under the d irect influence of
in ,l!‘,A,r ,,‘rr“ m' I the teacher for the greater portion of

each day, and that it is very essential 
therefore, that tie- teacher's character

had U<en no lady participants in the | 
discussions. Therefore Miss Kthel 
W arning's p«|>er on "T h e  Teachers' 
Relation to P aren ts" was welcomed 
anil thoroughly appreciated. Our 
only regret is that there were not more 
parents present to have heard it. 
Mis> W arring encouraged a close  re 
lutionship between parent and teacher. 
She made the suggestion “ that the 
school is merely an addition to tiie 
home, organized as a distinct institu
tion simply for convenience "

Hast, hut not least in tiie point of 
interest and value, in the Monday 
morning session was Dr. Hallow's re
marks on “ P aren i’a Relation to 
T e a ch er ." He showed that he fully- 
understood his subject, having studied 
it ls>th from a teacher's and a parent's 
point of view. The D octor pointed 
out tin* fact that a e l i t e  feeling should 
exist lietween the parent and teacher; 
that they should visit the school room 
more, and thereby come in actuul 
touch with the work that is ls*ing done. 
Incidentally, he mentioned sons- of 
the fo llacies in his methods when he 
was a teacher, which no doubt will 
prove a safe guide to tiie y o u n g  
teacher.

The first in the afternoon session 
was the subject of “ School H ygiene" 
which was discussed by Miss May me 
Patrick . Her treatment of the subject

Is* Irreproachable.
Mr. Kiel then gave a short talk  on

Covet, n.,nr»». 
Reading. Ufo| 
Cummins.

Mil

B. Y. P U
Hong.

P rayer.
Su b ject 

Scrip tu re 
G eorge A.

P rayer.
Song.
.Scripture Reading, 

Cecil Raney.
Pa|w*r- W hat Jesus S 

ness. Mrs. W. I). Kobe
Sp ecia l Music, ins Mi
Pa|a*r, what Paul Sail 

n ess.—A. P. Hunch.
Scrip tu re  Reading, H 

I). I -  Right.
Address, Kvils of (_V>*d 

J .  F . Forkner.
Leader. - Geo. A. Ci

free

imoth

1 j
j

V
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I Among other things he stressed the j wa,i K'hxI. and some who had not given 
i • iitliu-iasm the teacher should have, the subject the proper study, were

(iRoc m$- *
n * .

hy ordinary standards. They 
art* not ordinary groceries. 
We want you to come here 
ex|»*cting something

BK TTK R  THAN
O R D IN A R Y  QITALITY

We ask you to pick out any 
article of which you are a 
keen Judge. Compare it and 
test it in any way you please. 
The severer you test the surer 
we are of your approval. 
We suggist. however, that the 
surest test of groceries is act
ual use of them. We shall 
Is*glad of a trial order from 
v nu.

W . K .  H o l l i f i e l d  A  C o .
The Exclusive Grocer :: Phone No. 147

Bri'inley & Sons
* Tin* is the style of tin* firm now lining business in 
the old stand of Mrumley A Ixfland on tin* east 
side of tiie square. and they wish to announce to their 
old customers and tiie public that they will always 
keep the freshest and brightest stock of groceries 
that is jmssiole to keep. Courteous treatment to all, 
and prompt delivery will in* made of g«s*ds to al! |>arts 
of the city. *  Fresh vegetables will be handled st 
all tunes. *  They solicit a share of your trade. Give 
them a trial. Phone 2*1 • Respectfully

Brumley & Sons

his |wisonaHty and dealings with the 
various pupils, and the high calling  of J the profession. Hence the teachers 

j should feel indebted to Mr. llryant 
j for hi* word* of encouragement, and 
| for tiie heart felt inspiration lie gave 
I them.

The next in order was an address 
delivered by Superintendent T . A. 
T aggart on “ The Relation of Sujierin- 

I tendent to T each er.”  The cheeriness 
inspired by the first address was truly 
noticeable throughout the discussion 
by Mr. T aggart. This supjert was 

j treated in a logical and sound manner.
! Uy his long experience as a sujierin- 

tendent. and by his close studying of 
I school problems, lie wa», of course, 

able to pro!*- to the depths of his stile 
ject Among the most vital |>oints 

I for the teachers, both young und old 
! to remember, a is- the follnwing;

"T h a t all schiMkl relationships grow 
j  out o f and are based upon the one 
j fundamental fact: The welfare of the 

pupil. Kverything done in school 
should have for its aim the moulding 

| of Urn ch ild 's  character and intluenc- 
j ing iu  mode of thought. A *u|**rln- 
I tendeot should have these character- 
| i«tics; Ability to lead, patience, jus* 
J lice, helpfulness, fran k n ess."

T his discussion was follow^! with a 
j few rem arks on “ The Relation of 
j Teachers to Superintendent" by Mr. 
O. It. K tel, piwncl pa I o f the high school, 

j The prenripal rvlstions hrougiit out 
I in Itis address, Uiat we would mention

made to feel its great importance. 
Her remarks wets* evidence that she 
had made a very close study of the 
question, and every teacher should 
feel it his duty to himself and to his 
pupils to make use of some of the fol
lowing suggestions that were made;

F rist, d irect exercise and lunch: 
second, encourage clean lin ess; thirst, 
use individual drinking cup*: fourth, 
see to the care  of school room ; fifth, 
use dustless crayo n ; sixth , properly 
seat pupils; seventh, see that you have 
pro|ker lighting, ventilation, and heat
ing for room.

School orgtfhizntion with reference 
to classification , program and signals, 
was clearly  and concisely treated by 
Mr*. <\ C. .Smith. Mrs. Sm ith sug
gested that projs-r classification  was 
very essential in order to get a school 
in running condition; that the program  
should Ike made use of as a guide, and 
that u teacher might have quarterly  I 
o r  semi annual prom otion*.

Miss Lottie Read, in her treatment 
j  o f “ School M anagem ent." with refer
ence to confidence of pupils, self con 
tro l, ami scholarship, offered some j 
helpful suggestions, part of which we | 
note as follows: That teachers must j 
acquaint themselves with pupil's d is - ! 
positions, that they must Is* honest I 
with them, and that they should know j 
mors* than the mere subjects they I 
teach.

In a continuation of the subject by j 
Mr. J .  K. Chisholm, he mentioned

Some Men Can’t See Straight
A board may b«* half an inch \vicit*r or quarter cfM, 

inch thicker at one end than ut tiie other, yet thef 
can't >ee the difference. They discover tin* i' - u<e, j 
however, when t hey come to use tlu* lumber. Then j 
they kick. If you would avoid lumber of tli - kind,! 
buy from us We are the most particular peopled 
the country about good mill work. We do all the ] 
kic king that is necessary to the manufacture!' TM 
result is, that we get the best lum ber—and so do! 
you, when you buy here.

Let us make you an estimate on whatever you want'

W m . C a m e ro n  A  Co.
W . H . W allace, M anager

j wstrw that In* encouraged a mutual among other tilings that the teacher I 
I sympathy t**twi-en teacher and *u|>er- should interest his c lass  In the *ul»-' 
I inlet).lent, and. that the u-sohen. should ject. that he should have a general 

be co rd ia l, ju st, honeal, and frank with ou tlineof work to tie acvonijilished, | 
him. A lso they must work In hat- and make use of various device*. Al- 
mony, and lastly the teacher owe* so that the sense* of sw ing ami hear- 
"*»sher.ce hi his *u|*»rior officer. Ing should Is* cultivated.

Mr. If. K. Savage, principal of the The last subject for Monday 
I K a.t Hide School, followed with a

Tery InU-i -stin g  talk on "T h eT each er's  
Relation to  Karh Other ’ ’ We were 
con vinos I by his broad treatment of 
the question that he had given it no 
little lime and study. We mention, 
Uierefore, a  few of the many things he

ses-
sion w ast hapter tv from “ Itw lps and 
Hi* T ea ch ers ,"  read by Miss Mattie 
Klkins and followed by questions. 
Surely this was a most valuable lesson 
when we think o f th - great “ heart 
pow er" am used in the reader. 

Tuesday's session was opened by!

Lakevie
| Lakeview is the newest town in Hall coun 

Lakcview is situated on the A ., R. & E . P. R*J 
Lakeview is in the center of the most fertile reg 

of Hall county, Texas.
Lakeview has four general stores.
Lakeview has one drug store.
Lakeview has two gins.
Lakeview has a new telephone system. 
Lakeview has two churches.
Lakeview has a nice new school building. 
Lakeview has in sight the following new entefj 

prises: A  bank, a lumber yard, a good hote 
and a livery barn.

Lakeview lots are now on sale cheap, hut 
price will be advanced in a few days.

Buy now and get in on these low prices. W£l 
have some special inducements to offer to those 
who will improve lots at once. Call on or addresi

C. R. H A R D Y . Townsite Agent
for the A., R. 4 E. P. R R. MEMPHIS. TEJM?
— --------------------------------------------------------------  m --------------------------------------- ---— -

D. H. Davenport, l a k e v i e w , texasI
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